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CATA LOQ U E
of B\jlbs, Piaivts, Trees ai\d Fruits

FOR FALL PLANTING

The Orc*i.iest Winter Flowering Plant i - Cultivation

The flower so com>»jn1.v forc<r» for Easter, and known a! I?,isf'r I.ily. Tlie long, wliite. trumpet-shaped
flowers arc of delicious migrancc. Ifit is desired to liave tnem in 1 Christmas, tiic bulbs should be 0]rt^ered as soon
as yon receive tltla catalogue, and, Uien plauted as eai'ly as ponhihl

Large Bulbs, l:ach, 15c, per dozen, $1.25. Alummoth Bulbs, ^ach, .
ui,.,.cii, $3.00, postpaid,,,.'

_ . .

'U^K-

L L inkX & Co. Florists Seedsmen, St. ?aul, Minn.



FLOWERING

BULBS
For Fall Planting

Depth at
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Bulbs

Should be

Planted.

They are not only certain to bloom abundantly, but are the easiest cared for of all flowers. The bulbs can be

potted any time from September to the middle of December, though the earlier the better. For the proper depth of

planting and distance apart, follow the chart shown above. After planting, water well and place the pots or boxes

in a cool, dark cellar, or similar place for four or five weeks. This treatment is to develop a strong growth of roots,

which is very necessary to secure vigorous flower stalks, during this period. If the soil shows signs of dryness, it

should be watered. When the shoots begin to show signs of life, bring into a light, sunny window, water frequent-

ly and give plenty of fresh air. Only moderate heat is required, avoid a hi^h and dost temperature.

Pl*>oc»» Rf»or in IV/fin/^ That all Bulbs offered in this catalogue must be secured and planted in the fall, they
Jriease Dear in XVlina cannot be supplied in the spring.

Wp Dpl'vpr Frpp Postage paid to any postofflce in the United States at prices quoted, except where offeredWC UenVer rree. "By Express," then the purchaser is to pay charges.

O- 'Ti___.e strictly cash with the order—WE DO NO T SEND C. O. D., as the cost of collecting return

Ur 1 ermS charges is quite an unnecessary item of expense, and the prices being given we can conceive of no

necessity to warrant bemg so sent.

H^.,, tr^ HonA ^yI/-.n<=lr Money can be sent safely either by P. O. order, bank draft, express order or registered
OW lO OCnU iVlUIlCy. letter. If your order amounts to Si .00 or more, it is best to send by one of tlie Above

methods. If local checks are used they must be eertifled. We receive postage stamps the same as Cash, Canadian

Wincluded. All bulbs ordered of us shall reach the purchaser safely and in good condition. If the package is lost

C VJ UdrdllLCC or any of its contents injured on the way we will send again. .

T",.^^ ^( Gk;t-,mf»nf Not all Fall Bulbs are ready at the Siimc time. The majority are ready to ship by the second
1 IITIC OI onipmCIlL. -iveek in .September; a few sorts, which are noted in Catalogue, do not mature until October and

November. Unless otherwise instructed we will send the early bulbs as soon as ready, and the late maturing sorts when in good

S*"','^k'^*;**.ff";'^ It sometimes occurs that our stock of some named varieties of Hyacinths or other bulbs become exhausted
UDSCllULIOn. before the close of the .season, in which case we shall take the liberty of subslitulmg others of the same

colorandprice-.beingequallyasgood. if not superior, to the oues ordered. Should any of our customers object to this course

hey will state so in their orders.

Round Bed of Hyacinths

Round Bed of Single Tulips

Collection No. 1

Round Bed of Single Early Tulips

120 Tulips, (solid colors) in four varieties, our selection: this

amount is suflietent for a betl !> ft. indiameter. bulbs to he plaiit-

e<l J inches anart. Price S2.25 by express at customer's ex-
pense. Uiic half the collection for $1.15,

Collection No. 2
Round Bed of Double Early Tulips
H« Tulips, four name*! colors, our selection. The number

piven is enough for a be(J .') ft. in diameter, 5 in. ai)art. Price
$2.26 by express, at customer's expense. One-half the collcc-
tiuu$l.i5.

—J>^ .

Hyacinth Collection "A"
For a Round Bed 3 Feet in Diameter

Outside row IJ blue. Second row 10 while. Center 3 reii.

The 30 Bulbs for - -

by express, purehsser's expense
$1.50

Hyacinth Collection "B
For a Round Bed 4 Feet in Diameter

Outside row ?l white
Sce<md rq^v 1^tlifc.*iiJ>lue

le 50 Bmbs ,ior

Third row 9 red
Center 5 light blue

$2.50

L. L. MAY & CO. Minn.
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HYACINTHS
While one of the oldest garden favorites, it is, nevertheless, a most

beautiful and interesting plant, that succeeds well either in the house
or garden and can be grown in water, sand, moss or any light, well-

drained soil, and is sure to give satisfaction for the amount of care and
labor bestowed on its cultivation. It has no rivalry among winter-

blooming bulbs in variety of color, beauty and fragrance and the

flowers are suitable for all decorations.

HYACINTHS IN GLASSES
Grown in glasses Hyacinths are very interesting as well as orna-

mental. Fill the glasses with water and place the bulb so that the

water will just touch the base. Place same in a dark, cool place.

As the water evaporates a little more should be added.
A small piece of charcoal placed in the water will help greatly to

keep it pure. After the roots have attained a good growth bring out to

the light.

NOTE:—Each and dozen prices include postage.

NAMED SINGLE HYACINTHS
First Class Selected Bulbg

Eacli Doz.
Alija oapcrbissima, pure wliite 12c $1.J5
CliarleB Dickens, (ielicate rose pinic 12c 1.25
Czar Peter, silvery blue 15c 1.50
Baroness Van Tliyli. pure wiiite 12c 1.25
Gertrude, rosy Dinl< 12c 1.25
Gigantea, one of tlie best blush pinIc 12c 1.25
Grande Blanche, blusli pink I2c 1.15
Grande Maitre, dark porcelain blue 12c 1.25
Grandeur A. Merveille. blush white 12c 1.25
Ida, best pure yellow 15c 1 50
Kins: of the Blues, dark blue 12c 1.25
La Grandesse, pure white I5c 1.50
I^ Peyrousc, clear porcelain blue 12c 1.25
Norma, light rose 12c 1.25
Pieneman. <lark porcelain blue 15o 1.50
Robert Steiger, deepcrimson 12c 1.25

SINGLE UNNAMED In Separate Colors

For Forcing: or Out Door Culture
Blush. Dark Blue, Dark Red. Pure White. Light Blue, Pink,

Pure Yellow, 7c each. 65c doz., postpaid; by express, 100
$4.00.

Ct3
Single Hyacinth

NAMED DOUBLE HYACINTHS
First Class Selected Bulbs

. . Each Dos.
Czar NIChOlac. Delicate rose; very line 15c tl.50
Isabella. New, Rosy white: enormous Mower Xfic l.-W
Blocksbers, light blue I5c 1.50
Bouquet Tendre. ilark carmine red igc 1.50
Goethe, light yellow isc 1.50
La Tour d'Auvergue, pure \vhitc I5c 1.50

DOUBLEUNNAMED In Separate Colors

Fop Forcing or Out Door Culture
Blush, Dark Blue, Dark Red, Pure White. Lislit Blue. Pink.

Yellow. Price 8c each or 75c per doz., postpaid. By ex-'
press. 84.25 per 100. •.

• •-

cinth Collections '''7'
Page. Also Wrapper

Hya

Miniature Dutch Hyacinths
Excellent for growing in iwts. pans or lM>xes.

blooming early and freely. They may be planted
closely together in the* pans, boxes or pots, or in U&ls
in the open ground with- good effects. Separate
colors, white, blush.' red. blue Each, 5e, doz<, 50O,
100, $3.50, postpaid.

Grape Hyacinths
These Ilyacinlhs are perfe<'tly hardy, thrive and

increase in partially shaded positions in the garden,
also adapted for winter dowering in the ilouse.
Hlue. 15c per doz., 75e per 100; white, 20e per
doz., $1.00 per 100.

GL.VSSES for HYACINTHS

Either shape in

Ambor. Grevn. Am-
ethyst Blue. Clear

or Crystal. tSc
each: $1.76 per
doz.

Sqcat fi» Tyr
Shack

Tall or Uki.uian
Shaw.

Glasses Cannot be Sent by Mall.
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HYACINTHS—Cont ' d

EARLY ROMAN HYACINTHS
The flc.H crs. wliile sinnllcr than those of the Dutch Hyacinth, yet are prtKluced

in rniR'ti greater abundance, eacli l)ull> hen ring several vcrv Kraceful flower spil<es.

Tlic (leheioiis perfume, earliness and profusion of hloom liave made Ilonian llya-

cintlis exceedingly popular: they are so easily grown and so early that if potted in

August and .Septemhcr they can be brought into flower in November and Decem-
ber, and a sueessii>ii can be had in bloom throughout the winter, I'ure white,

Each, 5c, doz., 50c. 100. $3.75, postpaid.

FEATHERED HYACINTH
This very curious plant is well worthy of culture in ix)ts as an o<lrt and inter-

esting flower: it is no trouble to grow. It. however, docs best in thcopeu srouud.

where it is entirely hardy and will become established. The flowers are borne in

the form of feathery blossoms on graceful stems; color deep blue tinged with red.

3e each or 2be per doz., postpaid.

MONARCH OF THE EAST
THE GRHAT

FLORAL CURIOSITY
SLK TACK, »

Roman Hyacinths For Hyacinths and Bulb Collections See Outside Wrapper

TULIPS
The people are appreciatinsr the beauty of tulips more ami more

every year. There is so little trouble in bringing them to perfec-

tion, whether planted out or in \wts, and are so valuable that no

garden or winchiw sill should be without them. For giirgeous

colors and brilliant effects planted in beds and bonlers the lul ip

stands unrivaled. There are no bulbs which make such a rich dis-

play of blossoms with so litlle care and cultivation. As with most

flowers, single varieties succeed better than double when forced.

For this purpose they should be planted as early »s possible.

NOTE:—Single and dozen prices Include postage,
hundred rate Is by express at purchaser's expense.

Single Early Flowering Tulips

Each Doz.

Artus, scarlet ^""C

Belle AUiance, brilliant deep scarlet ic 4.'>c

Cardinal's Hat. dark red, bor<Iered brown 4c 330

Cbryselora. pure golden yt-llow Ic .'»3c

Cottage Maid, ro.se and white Ic iHc

Cou leur Ponceau, pink and white 4c .l.^c

Crimson Kinff. crimson 4e 35c

DucVanThol. pure white *e 40c

Duchesse de Parma, red and yellow )c 4»c

Keizer's Kroou, deep crimson and yellow 4c 45c

Kinrof the Vellows. deep golden yellow 4c 40c

La Reine, White rose nlmded 4c S5c

L*Immaculee, pure white 4t: SOc

I.eonard da Vinci, red, IxjrdereU yellow Ic 4.')C

Mon Tressow 4c 85c

Ophir d 'or. pure yellow deep 4c S5c

Proserpine, rosy crimson lie 60c

Pottcbakker Scarlet, bright scsrlct Ic 4!5c

Pottebakker White, pure White 4c 3.-.e

Pottcbakker Yellow, pure yellow 4c :15c

Rosamunda. rose and white 4c 35c

Rose Gris de Lin, delicate rose 4c 40c

Rose Luisante. glowing deep rose lo 43c

Joost Von Vondel, cherry red 4<i 40c

White Hawk 4c 35c

Yellow Prince, fine yellow 4« 3*c

Choice Single Tulips in Colors
Each Doz.

Single White ••»c 30c

Single Pink 3C 30c

Single Red -Ic SOc
Sintle Yellow »c 30c

Keizer^oon Tulip

MIXED SINGLE EARLY
FLOWERING TULIPS

100

ti-00
2.00

a.00 First Quality from Named Sorts. Per doz. 25c postpaid: per
2 00 100, }l.i5 by express at purchasers expense.
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TULIPS—Con't

Parrot tulips

PARROT TULIPS
For the Open Ground Only

Very larpc tf^vcrs of sineular and pirturosque forms and
brilliant ootors.Wcry beautiful and interesting. The petals arc
curiously frintred or cut. Tliey form extravagantly sliowy
flower hcdfi or borders. Mixed, each 4c, doz.. 35c, 100, $2.00,
by express at purchaser's expense.

SINGLE LATE OR SHOW
TULIPS

FORTHE OPEN GROUND ONLY

It scorns stranKt' that Bizjirre .ind lJ> ))l(Mim Tulips art' lint

more ooninionly prowl). Thrir larpe, cup-like hlos.soiiis. feath-
ered aiul flaked as only a 'I'lilip can be, are aliva>5i admired
more than any other. ByhUKiiim liave xvhite liclit or violet
grounds, flaked antl feathered, ro.sic, lilac, pink, piliple. violet,
scarlet, iilack and crimson. Hizarres have yellow croniidfi,
flamed and blazed niarmm. black, scarlet. t)ronze and brown.
We otter a fine mixture of every imaginable color and marking.

Til7 APR Each 3c. perdoz., 30c, postpaid. ByX31Z,n.IVlVr^O express, too, $2.00.

RVRT Or>\4Q Each 3e. per doz.. 30c, postpaid.D 1 OJjWWiVlO By express. 100, $2.00.

DARWIN TULIPS(May Flowering)
The«e splendid May-flowerinfi; Tulips grow 20 to *2t inehos

hiKli. witli stronsr, stiff stems, and their flowers are massive,
weatluT-resistinir and very persistent. Tliey aie well adapted
for every earden use. Tliey embrace nea'ly all shades of
white, lilae. rose, red and crimson, whilst a few new and very
interesting: types are colored mauve, heliotrope, mar'jon and
blaek purple. Their centers are always elear and wt il defined,
and in many cases a rin*r of white, ^'o'd or l.luc divides the
basal from the petal colorinar. Each 4c- doz., 40c, postpaid.

TULIP GESNERIANA <
Tall frrowinff and late Woominff. with larffe. .ImiR leaves,

and tall, eri'et flower stalks, which supp«)rt preat. 'waxen
blooms larffer than teacups, of the mo.st vivid, trlossy. eoral Vetl.

eaeh flowersluiwintr a deep, blue bla^k bl(>tch at Ihe base, that
further enhances its beauty. They Vemain in bloom a long
time. Clumps of this jrrand flower are particularly line plant-
e<l amonjr evergreensor shrubbery. Each 5c, doz.. 50c. post-
paid.

DOUBLE TULIPS
Double Tulips are especially desirable for what is called

"Carpet Beddinfr." owintf to their short srowiuK habit ahd
sharp, well distinguished colors. White, red and yellow sorts,
of about the same height, planted in litiesof three or four rows
af eaeh color, form with their lar;re. rose-like tlowers. beds of sur-
passing beauty.

Duke of Vork. carmine. i

Un.se Ulanche, pure whit

DOUBLE TULIPS in Separa>e Colors ^

Each Doz. too
.3c S5c $2.00

.•iOC 3.S3
..Se 30C 1.7.')

..3c •30c 1.75

..4c 4flc 3.00

..3c 8«c 2.00

HOC 2.00

40c 2.7.'5

40c 2,75

Each Doz. 100
3»c $2.00

Dr.iiblc Pink 3c 80C 2.00

SOc 2.00
30c 2.00

MIXED DOUBLE TULIPS
Early Flowering

First ()uality, make «p from Named .Sorts, with proper pro-

portions of briiibt colors. 25c per doz.. $1.50 per 100.

MIXED DOUBLE TULIPS
Late Flowering

A flue mixture, valnablc for flowerini; after earlier varieties,

and for planting ainonu: shriibbcr>- an<l in rnld corners.
Price 25c per doz., $1.50 per 1.00.

PEACOCK TULIPS
One of the finest Tulips for pcU culture. It is the earliest

Tulip to blmmi and one of the grandest in cultivation. The
tlowers are very large and of a clear, transparent brilliant

scarlet, with a golden band through three of its six petals and a
large jet black center which is bordered with a pure goldcD
yellow. A magnificent sort. Each 7c. doz., 75c postpaid.

BOUTON D'OR TULIP
Rich, buttery orange-yellow cup shaped flowers. The anth-

ers are black and make a striking contrast with the yellow
whtn the tlowers are expanded. Each 4c, dOz, 35c, postpaid.

TULIP GREIGI.
Tallest, showiest of Tulips, producing flowers of enormous

size ami of a brilliant scirh't ci>Iorwith blue center, folia-ge
spotted nmroon. it eomes into bI(M>in about Decoration Dav.
when most varieties of this llower h;ive thme bloominj, two
feet high, excellent for cutting. I5c each, doz. $150, postpaid

Tulip Gesneriana
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Narcissus or Daffodils
No sprins flowor belter desen-es their crowing popularity

than these beHutifiil ami fraaraiit flowers. Of easy culture;
tliey are e<iually satisfactory for ixittinjr, for open beds and
!x>r(iers. >)lcK)m early, arc very showy and frajrrant an<l quite
hardy. They areroceivins wul< r cullivalion every year and
have become (treat favorites with the florists and others for
cut flowers during the w inter months.

1

Narcissus Poeticus, Pheasant'sfPye

Single Narcissus Cup-SUapcd Flowera

Poeticus Ornatis
Pure white, cup sliapeil. inuririni'd sc.nlct: very early, flower-

ins alxmt a month earlier than Potticus; tine forcer.
Each 3c. doz., 25c Postpaid.
Stella Oneof tlic firsf to bloom; flowers star-shaped; pure white
with yellow cups; large, wonderful frce hlooniing and one of the
very best for general dooorai ion or for cutting.
3c each, 20c doz; postpaid.

Types of May's Giant Cpocus

CROCUS
This well linown little flower is the earliest to bloom, appearing

agsoon as the snow is offthe ground. They are suitable for all gar-
dening purixisos, for planting in beds, forming lines and Iwrders, are
quite hardy and increase from year to year, and will flower easily in
the house with the same treatment as the hyacinth.

To secure a succession of blooms commence planting early in
October. « or s bulbs in a pot (the named varieties are best for this
purpose), using rich soil, and planting about an inch deep. They
^r«>ent the best appearance, however, when grown lu masses in a

GIANT NAMED CROCUS
Price per. Doz. per 100

Prince Albert, dark blue Ijc ssc
Cloth of Gold, gold striped brown 15c 8Sc
Cloth of Silver white striped lilac 15c gscMont Blanc, large white 15c gsc
Sir Waller .Si-ott. white striped purple I5c k3c

Crocus prices per dozen and 100 Include postage.

MIXED CROCUS
I'ricc per doz. per lOO per 1000

Blue and purple shades $u;lo $.50 $3.50
Striped variegated sorts 10 30 s SO
White sorts

,^, \^ g;,^Golden yellow.. ,0 .50 3
All colors mixed 10 3 ^5
The 100 and 1,000 rate is by express at purchasers expense.

THE GREAT /^T
] 1^ /^CTT^X/' bulb thatFLORAL V_^Ur\.Wol 1 1 hlooms without

soil or water. See
Page ».

Narcissus, tHoov Petticoat)

NARCISSUS, (Hoop Petticoat)
Grand for winter blooming. The flowers are bright yel-low ill color, shaped like a cute bell-trumpet.

7e each.75c doz; postpaid,
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NARCISSUS
SINGLE TRUMPET

victoria Narcissus

Jonquils

MIXED NARCIS-
SUS OR DAFFO-

DILS
All sorts of double and single

varieties.
We ofior tlu?.s<^ III exceptionally

lo'.v pri<-t's to cneoiira^re liberii!

i)i:inlings. Each 3c, doz. 25c,
100 $1.50.
Single and <jo/,oii prices include

postase. the 100 rate is by cx-
pre.'is at purchaser's expense.

JONQUILS
SWKKT SC1-:XTKI>.

A species of Narcissus, nativ-

1

Spain, easily prown in house <i

garden, and always a favorite Ic.i

its lirisrhtyelUn, .fraKrant flowers.
A'erv f ishionable as cut (lowers.

Donliie, yellow, sweet scented.
Each 4c, doz. 40c.

.^inirle, yellow sweet scented.
Each 3c, doz. 30c.
(.iri!iiernellc.sin;rle. yellow, larKe
liow. rs. Each 3c. doz. 30c.

Prices include postage.

Trumpet Major lirl.^J;,",

fTmnfmr ^^"^ of the finest in cultivationsi-,iiipciui entire flower of richest yellow,
trumpet of immense size. Each 7c, doz. 75c,

Fmnrpss "White Wmiced Trumpet." A twoi^iiipii-aa colored variety of rare tieauty.

.

Perianth white, trumpet rich yellow. Each 6c,
doz. 60c.

Sion.
and al-

most uniform, deep sroldcn. Hiehly prized as an
early forcins sort and lareely planted for outside
beddiuK. Each 4c, doz. 40c, per 100 $2.25.

PrinrPHQ ^'<!fy early. This in one of the
I iiiiv-wpo most popular winter-flowering and
forcing varieties grown. Flowers large, perianth
sulphury; an inunense rich yellow trumpet. Each
4c, doz. 40c, per tOO $2.25.

Cnlrlen Sriiir I-free, spreading full, deepV.TU1UCU opur yollow perianth: trumpet
golden yellow. A charming, richly perfumed flower
and one of the very best of the Golden Trumpets.
Each 5c, doz. SOe.

H nr<;fi p1 H 1 ^ royal flower as to size and
J. .1 color, being very similar to Em-
press; perianth pure white; trumpet rich j ellow. It
comes into bloom early, and is one of the very finest
for cutting. Each 5c, doz. 50c.

Rirnlnr Virfnria Perianth creamy white,UlCUlUI VlL-lUIia trumpet rich yellow,
delicately perfumed; excellent for pots. Each 8Ct
doz. 85e.

IVTt Yi'miic grand deep yellow-golden flower.iTiciAniiua
j.„r cutting this variety is unex-

celled. Each 7c, doz. 75c.

Sir WatHtl Perianth butter yellow, crownuii deep golden, a i)opular variety
and one of the best. Flowers often measure S inches
across. Each 6c, doz. 60c.

Double Daffodils
No collection of Narcissus is complete without the

double flowering sorts. While not as attractive as
many of the single varieties they possess a charm
peculiarly their own. All are perfectly hardy and
are much in demand for cutting.

Double Von Sion v!;!;r.„%a»
Rich goldcn-vcllow perianth and trumpet. This ia
the old fiivorile so highly prized in the <.ld fashioned
gardens. Each Sc, doz. 35c, 100 $2.00.

Oranp'e PhneniY "»<' Bacon,"wiau^c I UUCIIIA Beautiful double
white flowers with orange nectary. Each 4e. doz.
40c. per 100 $2.25.

Alba Plena Odorata wj,!;^' 'p*o°e't-S
Narcissur". Double snow while, gardenia like flowers
I ite flowering. Each 3c, doz. SOe, 100 $1.75.

Medium Trumpet Narcissus
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Paper White Grandiflora

The TRUE PAPER WHITE
GRANDIFLORA

Or Large Flowering Polyanthus Narcissus
Will jrrow iii \v;ittT and protlure ereat niassfs of .snow white fraprant flowers

m few weeks after planlinif. Splendid for lioiise and chuich decorations. We
mdvise all our friends to plant these lovely winterblooming Narci.s«ns. No other
bull)s we know of will produce such an aljundance of white, sweet scented flowers
with .so little trouble. A dozen bulbs, set in a IkiwI of water and held in place by
pebbles, will make a ellar'ninjf fnit of flow' rs for house <)r cliiirch decoration, ftnd
can he had at any time desired. Each, 4c, doz.. 40c. postpaid; by express,
»2.76 per 100.

Purity Freesia

GRA.VD NEW

FREESIA
PURITY

Tliis frrami new variety is ^type of pure
Whitr-Freosia that surpassfs in site Ilorifer-
oitsncss ami purity of color atlotlier Fteesias.
They should be planted early for best results.
A half dozen bulbs planted in ordinary soil in
a pot or box will produce a profusion of de-
licious scented pure white flowers. They are
of the easiest culture and are sure to srow
and l)Ioon). We otter one size only, first size
bulbs. 5c each. 12 for 50c, postpaid.

FREESIA (Refractaalba)
Hear peculiar clusters of white flowers,

\vhieh last a lontr time and have a delightful fiafrrancc. The bulbs
force very easily and will come int*> bloom in January and Febru-
ary in an ordinary Kreenhousc. They also jfrow well and bioom
freely in an ordinary sitting room if placed near the window and
not kept too hot. Will stand a light freoitiug- without injury.
3 for 10c, doz„ 30c. ICQ. $1.60« postpaid.

THE TRUE CHINESE

SACRED LILY
This is the variety trrown by the Chinamen for dccoratiuff their

Temph's or Joss-IIouses on their New Year's Day. which occurs in
February. For the most part they are srown in water m fancy
bowls, with just encuigh pebbles around them to keep them froiii

toppling over. They can also be yrrown in pots in soil, sami or
moss. We annually import from China a Iars:e (luaniily of the
finest duality bulbs, and if phnited on arrival (atK)ut October 1st)
they will flower by Christmas 'and a succt .-^sion of flowers can be
had by making several planlin[?s. The white and yellow flowers
are borne in clusters, and are highly scented. Large Bulbs»
each 10c, doz., $1.00, postpaid.

Nerine Sarniensis
Guernsey Lily

Chinese Sacred Lily

\ beautifid and easily isrown variety of Amaryllis. Thelily-Iike
blossoms are a brilliant <Tini.*;on. and in (^unliffht appear ns if
sprinkle<l witli sold dusi : decidedly one of the best winter-flowerinfr
bulbs. Each, 25c. doz.. $2.50.
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LILIES
The True Bermuda

Easter Lily

LILIUM HARRISII
GRANDEST WINTER FLOWER-
I.\G PLANT IN CULTIVATION

IS OF THE EASIEST CULTURE,
BLOOMING IN WONDERFUL ABUNDANCE

This magnificent Lily is nndoubteclly the l)est
for winter forcing, as iteonits (iuicl<ly to I)Io«m.

The flowers are delishtfully fragrant, pure
waxy wliite, of great substanee. and if out as
soon as tliey are oiien.or partially open, they can
be kept for two weeks.

The remarkably short time required to bring
tliem into tlitw er. and the certainty to produce a
profusion of bloom, and also the ease with which
they can be made to flower at any desired period,
sucli as (Christmas, Easier and other special
occasions, render them invaluable.

The Quantity of bloom produced is mar-
velous: the average produ<'tion of bulbs 5 to 7
inches in circnnifereiK'e, even when forced, is
from.4 to fl flowers, anfl of l-ulbs 7 to9in<-hes, 8
to i > flowers; and, if desired, a .sciond crop of
flowers, frequently equal to the first, can be
sec-uretl the same season by drying the plants off"

•after blooming for a time and then again starting
them.

Blooming plants in pots form typical Easter
otTertngs and presents for decoration of the
window, table, house or church. Nothing is
more appropriately beautiful and highly ap-
preciated.

Large bulbs, each. 15c, per doz. $1.25.
Mammoth bulbs, each, 30c, per doz. S3. 00.

postpaid.

LILIUM CANDIDUM
This is the ever popular, fragrant, snow-white, hardy garden

lify, which is alsi> known as "' Annuciation Lily,'* an<l
'"Madonna Lily." It grows :i to 4 feet high, and blooms in the
open ground in June. When erown in Bold masses or in rows,
these lilies are especially ettectivc, the brilliancy of their snow-
white flowers against surrounding greenery of tlirubs, grass
and trees is very telling. This lily dislikes being corldled,
thriTing best when it can remain undisturbed for years in good
garden soil. Each, 15c, doz., $L60, postpaid.

Lilium Longiflorum

Very like Lilium Harrisii. and preferred by some to tha*
variety. It does not come into bloom as early, but the flowers
are of better substance and extensively used by florists for cut
flowers. When grown in the open ground, it blooms in June
and July. Can be planted in spring, if received too late in fall.
Each, 15c, doz., $1.60, postpaid.

LILIUM GIGANTEUM
A splendid species of gigantic growth, color, creamery white,

with a purple throat. Large bulbs, each. 20c, doz.. $2.00,
postpaid.

ALL the Lilies on our li.st, form stately beau-
tiful plants when grown in pot«.

The sorts best suited for forcing are : The
Bermunda Easter Lily (Lilium Harrissi) Lilium
Candidum, Lilium Longiflorum and Giganleum.

Lilium Candidum
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LILIES -^"'^

HARDY LILIES
The most desirable varieties for

pencral cultivation. They Hre hardy,
needing; little protection, will Krow
ami llttwer without siKcial treatment.

Lilium Auratum Gouie»
BandtMi Lilyof Jjipaii.) This is justly
entitled lo the name often ei^cnit.
The Queen of Lliies. The ininiense
blooms, measiiriny: nearly a foot in
width, when fully expanded, are pro-
duced in the {irreatest profusion and
are deliriously fragrant. The lar^e
wtiite petals are thickly spotted with
rich chocolate-crimson, and have a
golden-yellow band through the cen-
ter of each. We offer the finest im-
ported Japanese bulbs. Each* 20c»
doz., $2.00.

Lilium Album ,^;Sw\>i\;
flowers, pure white with a green band
ruiinins thrmiKh the center of each
petal. Each, 2Sc, doz., $<!.25.

Lilium Rubrum ^^^J„^X.
with band and sjwts of rose or crim-
son on each petal. Each, 20c, doz..
$2.00

Lilium Canadense
Our beautiful native "Canadian
I-ily." Briiflit yellow, marked with
copiouB spots of red. Bloom in June
and July: 2 to 3 feet high. Each, 15o.
doz., $1,25.

I ilium Elegrans Bicolop. Red.
I^IIIUIII striped and flaked yel-
low, aiul shot with lilac. Each. 16c.
doz., $1.25,

Lilium Melpomene
Flowers g:ood size, saitiny white,
heavily spotted rich blood crimson.
Each, 30c
Lilium Pardalinum
(I eopard Lily.) An elegant ami
verj' beautiful Lily from California,
rich scarlet and yellow flowers, spot-
ted with purplish brown. Also en-
tirely hardy in open ground. It is one
of the lilies you want. Each, 15c.
doz., $1.25.

Lilium Superbum
(Turk's Cap Lily.) One of our native
species. It will produce npwanis tif

50 beautiful orange,tipped red,spotted
flowers in a pyramidal cluster, S to 5 ft.

Blooms in July. Ea., 15c doz.. $1.25.

Lilium Pardalinum

T ii'lim Tpnnifnlinm A miniature lly, havinit slen-l^lKUm 1 CIIUIIUIIUUI derstems, IS inches high, bear-
ing li to -io tierj -scarlet flowers. Easily grown in pots or a warm,
dry iMinler; early. Each, 15c, doz,, $1.25,

Lilium Tigrinum Splendens L^iTyTxilf J,!,^;:,':

est of the Tifrers, black polished stem, sometimes o feet, Lar^rc
pyramids of flowers, orange red, spotted with black, a to 5 feet.
BI<H)nm in Au^'ust. Each, 15c, doz., $1.25.

Lilium Tigrinum Flora Plena i^,°y"?'^
iug from 4 to 6 feel high, bearing an immense jnnuber of double
bright orange red flowers, spotted with black. Blooms in August.
Each, 15c, doz,. $1.25,

I ilium TTmhplliitnm One of the very best classes ofL,111UIH U IllUClldlUIIl the hardy garden LiUi;s;stiong
stunly habit, growing from 2 to 8 feet high, having la-ge showy
flowers held upright and in clusters at the summit. They are of
easy culture, thriving under ordinary garden conditions, flowering
in June and July, The colors ranee through all shades of reds from
rose to blackish crimson, yellow, bull", apricot, orange, etc. Each.
15c, doz,, $1.25.

T ilium Flower rich vermilion orange, spotted
1-illlUlll vv dlldCCl ,vith raiseii maroon dots, autumn-
llowering, thrifty grower. Each, 15c, doz., $1,25.

ALL LILIES POSTPAID AT EACH AND DOZEN PRICES.
NOTE:—In fall planting, or when done flowering in the house,

these lilies .should be set four to five iuchcHdeep, in theopen ^rountl.
where they can remain, as they are entirely hardy, if planted deeo
and given a light covering of leaves or ganlen litter before h:ird
freezing. Double Tiger Lily
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LILIES—Cont'd

CALLA LILIES
Nothinp is of easier ciiltivation than the popular Calla.

They require good rich loam, a large pot and plenty of hike-
warm water. If kept in g:ro\vins: condition they will flower
winter and suramer. Our list contains all the showy vari-
eties.
T ;#-fl^ *arY-» r^-llo it isofdwarft habit anddoes
J_*IIL1C VjCm V^AUd jjrow scraKJily like the
taller varieties. Snowy-white in color. 25c, postpaid.

Pearl of Stuttgart Calla IwTrietTof
graceful hubit. dwarf, compact foliage, 18 inches hish and
large massive (lowers stan<iin;r well above it. Excellent for
pot-plant. Each. 260, Dostpaid.
WKif-f> r^'olla (Ethiopica. Lily of the Nile.) The
vv UllC V,^dll£l White Calla is a wtll known plant of
easy culliire. and in winter is one of onr best window
plant!!. Each, 20c, postpaid.

New Yellow Calla
Each, 2Sc, postpaid.

Spotted Leaf Calla

Flowers light clear yellow,
foliage blotched white.

Dark green leaver beau-
tifullyspot'ed with white.

Flowers white with piirole throat. Each 25c, postpaid.

RpA r^ollo (Arum Cornutum.) Flowers red, spot-CU y^tllliX ted black: stems mottled white and green
and handsome palm-like foliage. Each, 25c, postpaid.

RIaoL- r^ollo (Arum Sanctum.) Almost coal black
UldCK. v^dltct

i,„rt green underneath. Each, 20c,
postpaid.

Trillium

Sauromatum
Monarch

of the

East
the great

I'LORAL CURIOSITY

The magnificent fio-si ers

of this remarkable plant, as
shown in the illustration,
actually comes out of the
dry bulb, without its being
placed in soil or water.
The only treatment it re-

quires is to simply place
the large, flat, round bulb on
a table or shelfin a warm room
and very soon it liegins to
show a head, and within two
or three weeks a

Most Curiously Formed

Flower
16 to 20 inches long develops, of
a red-brown color tipped with red
and jellovv, while the inner part
of the flower are equally as bril-

liant, entirely different from any
other flower known, thriving en-
tirely upon the nourishment con-
tained within the Imlb. Alter
flowering, the bulb should be
placed in the open ground, where
it throws up elegant dark green
umbrella-shaped foliage on a stout
stalk, spotted with a granite-like
color, and sometimes reaches a
height of three feet, which itself

forms a fine ornamental subject in
the garden, particularly when
planted in May or June in a moist
or sheltered place. In the autumn
the leaf fades, when water
should be lessened, and as soon
as it has died olT, the bulb
should be lifted out of the soil,

cleaned up, and placed in a dry
condition in a warm r<,om,
wheti the previous years' dis-
play may be repeated.

PRICE,

Extra large.

strong bulbs,
25c eak-ch, postpaid

Monarch of
WH3-"nulbs not ready for

shipment until December,

LILY OF THE
VALLEY

The most useful and greatly
admired plani grown.

EXTRA STRONG
CROWNS

The finest grade for early
winter flowering, 25 crowns
< Ibundle). 75c, 100 crowns,
$2,50, postpaid.

TRILLIUM
Grandiflorum Album
Great Wood LllvAmerican ±-iiiy

Most beautiful American
plants, perlectly liardy, trrow
ing and flowerins profusely in
partially shaded nooks about
the lawn, under trees, etc.

Each, 7c. doz.. 75c.

Guttatum
From CentrBLl

Produces a

Beautiful

Flower

out of the dry bulb,
without being
placed in soil or

water, as shown in

the illustration

Lily ot the Valley
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IXI AS
These beautiful flowers for winter bloomine have become

immensely popular. For pot culture in the house they jrive

great satisfaction. Beautiful flowers in si)il;es of the most
dazzling colors. Finest nii.icd. tach, 3c, 6 for 15e, 12 for
2Sc. postpaid.

SPARAXIS
Tliese rcqtiire llie same treatment as Ixias, in fact we could

recommend {£rowiug bulljs of e:H'li in the same pot. Mixed.
Each. 3c, 6 for 15c. 12 (or 25c, postpaid.

Chionodoxa (Glory of the Snow)

Brodiaea or Floral Fire-Crackers

BRODI AEA
Or Floral Fire-Crackers

This stril<ins. well-named flower is so unlike any other that
it is sure to attract instant attention. As will be seen by our
illustration, the blossoms are freely borne in splendid, drooping
clusters on slender stems: the color is a rich, deep crim.son.
tipped with ereen and white. Pot the bulbs at any time during
the fall, when they will readily itrow and give the greatest
satisiaction for winter bloominfr. Every order should contain
some bulbs of this unusual novelty. Each, Sc., doz., 50e.
postpaid.

ANEMONES
Highly ornamental winter, sprinit and summer tlower-

inf: ijlants. Thev arc splendid for pot culture.
DOUBLE POPPY-FLOWERED. The flowers are very

double, two or three cclors
usually beiuf? blendcti in
the flowers of each vari-
ety. Mixed colors. Each,
4e, doz., 35c, 100, $2 50.
SINGLE POPPY-
FLOWERED. I.ars;e.
beautiful, sauccr-shnpid
popp>-like bl()ssoms.
Mixed colors. Each, 3c,
doz.. 25c, 100, $1.50.
ST. 6RIGID. Beautiful

Irish Poppy-lioW'd Anem-
ones, larffe single, seiui-

double and double flowt rs.

3to 5 inches across, of an
endless variety of colors.

Each, 5c, doz., 50c.
Singleand dozen pric-

es postpaid. The 100
rate by express at pur-
chaser's expense.

CHIONODOXA
(Glory of the Snow)

• Indeed, the hands^imest
of our dwarf blue soring
flowers. They slioiild '.be

extensively naturalized in
grass plots.

LUCILIAE. Bright sky-
blue. Each, 3e, doz. 20c,
100. $1.25, postpaid. Anemones
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Giant Flowered Cyclamen

CYCLAMEN
Thit well-known f r e e - b 1 oo ni i ii jf

plant is Only adapted for house cul-
ture, but for winter flowering it has
few superiors. Will give more flowers
with less trouble tlmn almost any
other bulb wc list. Dry bulbs of the
Giant Kloworod type, mixed. Each.
15c, 3 fop 40c, 6 fop 76c, postpaid.

BABIANAS
Unusua 1 1 y pretty and a ttracti ve

flowers. Should be g:iven the same
treatment as Ixias They are sper-
ially adapU'd to winter btoomimr.
The flowers are '^tar shape<l. Mixed.
Each, 3c, doz., 25c, postpaid.

ALLIUM
NEAPOLITANUM
Like the Fii'csia this is otie of the

moat benutiful of white tlowerinif
biiltious pUiils for the house or con-
servator)'.
The hniidsome .star-shaped ilowers

are borne in umbels on steins wtiich
grow to a hciglit of about 15 inehes.
2 for 5c, doz., 20c. pep 100, $1.25,
postpaid.

Babianas

OXALIS
Lovely little plants for hansin!; pots

and baskets. If planted early, will
priMlnce Ilowers in Deeeniber and re-
main so for the entire s.-ason.

Planted in {rroups and left undisturbed, will
come forth annually with renewed .strength and
beauty. Well suited for plantin;^ singly in tlie
gra-^s. the dainty flowers showinff exquisitly
against the fresh srcen. while the foliasre Is suf-
lieently matured to cut without injury by time
the lawn is ready to be mown. In the house they
will bloom by Christmas.

Colchicum (Autumn Flowering Crocus)

COLCHICUM
(Autumn-Flowering Crocus)

The flowers of which come through
the groun<l without the leaves in the
fall, the leaves appeariiii; the follow-
ing sprint.. The Ilowers comprise
many shades of white, purple, rose,
striped, etc. Each, 5c„ doz., 50c,
postpaid.

STAR OF BETH-
LEHEM

(Ornithogalum Arabicum)
A beautiftd variety, throwing np a

tall spike bearing numerous large
milk-white, .star shaped Ilowers. with
a black center, and having a distinct
aromatic perfume. They aredeeidedly
pretty and interesting when growing
in the garden ; but are more largly
grown for greenhouse and window
decoration, being of the easiest cul-
ture. Largely fctrced Uy llurisls now
for cut flowers. Each, 5c, doz., SOc,
postpaid.

SCILLA SIBERICA
This is the best Scilla for forcing

indoors, coming into bloom \\ ith Ro-
man Hyacinths. The flowers aire true
ultramarine blue, and are borne on
graceful spikesof six to twelve blooms
each. Thebulb» are hardy and may
oe left in the ground for several years
without taking up. Each, 3c, doz.,
25c., per 100, SI. BO, postpaid, *i»«c5<<j„

Oxa'ls

Bermuda
B utte reup.
The best of
• Til O X a I i s

,

Klowers clear
> e 1 1 o w a n d
very large.
Each, 5c, doz.,

50c,100,$3.00,

postpaid,

B 0 w 1 e 1

,

l-arge crimson

(lowers. Each,
5c, doz., 50c„
postpaid.

Oxalls mixed.
Each, 3c, doz.,

25c.

SINGLE SNOWDROPS.

Doz,, 15c, 100, SI.00,
postpaid.

DOUBLE SNOWDRO PS,

3 for lOe, doz., 35e.

100, $2.00, postpaid.

ELWESI GIANT SNOW-
DROPS,

One of the llnest of the
genus: at least three times
the size of the ordinarN-
single snowdron. Doz,,
20c, 100, $1.25, post-
paid. Seilla Slberica
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Choice Plants For Winter Blooming
FOR THE HOUSE OR CONSERVATORY

Abutilon Souvenir de Bonn

Chinese Azaleas
When tlie flowers, which are about
214 inche.s in diameter. oi)en. tlic
whole plant is a mass of showy
bloom. The color varies from pure
white to dcepcrimson scarlet. Small
pots, each. 75e. medium, $1.00,
SDeelman plants $3.00. By ex-
press, at purchaser's expense.

Select Carnations
Tlie following list embraces the

cream of the standard and well-tried
varieties, together with the bc«t of
the newer introductions:
THE BEACON A splendid new red
that blooms throughout a long sea-
son. Flowers are gracefully formed
and will average from 2 .1-4 to 3 inches
in diameter, color scarlet, with a
brightening dash of orange.
Boston Market A very fine flower-
ing white.
Lady Bountiful Large pure white.
White Enchantress Pure glisten-
ing white.
Rose Pink Enchantress A pure
clear pink without markings
Winsor A clear silvery pink
Como Large rich dark pink.
Robert Craig Extra large bright red
Victory Tne finest scarlet of any
carnation.
Flamingo Magnificent large scarlet
flowers. Each, .SOc, postpaid, by
express, $2.50 doz., purchaser's
expense.

Ahntilnnt! (Flowering Maple) MosUULllUUS desirable free flowering planl;
for the conservatory or window garden.

Each, lOe, postpaid.

Infant Eulalie Clear satinv pink
Golden Bells Golden yellow
Savitzil A striking variety
Splendens A beautiful deep red variety.
Souvenir de Bonn A distinct variety.
Thompson! Plena Kich orange, shaded will
crimson.
Eclipse A pretty trailing variety

Bougainvillea (Chinese Paper
Plant)

As a pot plant it is magnificent, a strong, vig
orous grower, with splendid, Canielia-likc fo-
liage, deep shining green. Plants commence lo
bloom in small pots and continue throughoui the
year. As the plant grows older it is literally
covered with an amazing number of blossoms of
of a dazzling rosy crimson, with deep golden
yellow antlers. Each, 25c, postpaid.

Begonia Metallica

Begonias
For pot culture in the house,
lliey are never out of bloom.
Each 10c, postpaid, except
where iiole<l.

Alba Picta Leaves narrow,
green, spotted with white.
Flowers white in clusters.
Uiadema A variety with
large, deeply cut foliage, rich
olive green with silvery dots
and veins.
Incarnata Dark green
leaves, spotted white, flowers
snowy pink.
M. De Lesseps leaves green
richly spotted with silver.
I'lowers white and rosy pink.
Metallica Surface of leaf a
liisti()us iiictallic or bronze
color, veined; flowers white.
Each 15c.
Sandersonil .Scarlet. Each
15c.
Weltoninesis Alba Waxy
white flowers.
Rosea Multiflora Rose col-
ored fl(»\vers.

Pres. Carnot I'lowers coral
red.
Thurstoni Pink flowers and
ii.etallie foliage.

Chrysanthemums

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
strong, bushy plants in bud and bloom.

Dr. Enguehart Bright Pink.
Ivory Pure White.
Mary Foster Large ivory white.
Mrs. W. B. Chamberlain Pink.
Major Bonnafon Clear Yellow.
Mrs. Jerome Jones Creamy White
Diana Pure white pompone.
Bronze Pompone variety.
Each, 30c, postpaid, by express, per
doz., 32.50. Extra line in 6-inch pots
each, 75c, by express, at purchaser's
expense.

Baby Yellow Dainty foliage. Solid
little flowers with curiously folded pet-
als. 30c each, doz., $2.50.
Pacific Supreme A seedling from Olory
Pacifle color, beautiful shade of pink, does
not fade as it matures. SOcea., $2.75 dz.
Lynnwood Hall Glistening snow w hite
of extra large size, stilt' stems and excel-
lent foliage. 30c each, doz., $2.50.
Glitter" A splendid yellow. Foliage

good, easy to grow, very showy. Fine for
exhibition puriKises. 36c each, $3.00 dz. Bougainvillea
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Geranium

GERANIUMS
For winter floworiiiK in the house. lOc

•ach. 3 for 250, $1 00 per doz., postpaid.
AlphonseRicard. A lirilliantorangre-red.

Alice of Vincenes. White veined
Rcarlet, sinKle.
Beauty Poitevine. Rosy salmon, scmi-

double. , ,

,

Francis Perkins Beautiful pink, double.
Granville. Soft, dear pink, single.

John Doyle Bright Vermillion, semi-

doable.
, , .

l.a Favorite. Snowy white, double.

La Incontable. Rose color, double.
Mars. Rose shading to white, single.

Mrs. E. G. Hill. Salmon, single.

Mrs. J. M, Garr. White, f insle.

Queen of the West. Scarlet, single.

S. A. Nutt. Dark crimson, double.

"Pansy" Geraniums

A very interesting and useful type of
Pelargonium (Geranium.) They are excel-

lent plants for the window garden. 20c
each, postpaid.

Assorted Ivy Leaved

Geraniums

W^e can supply a good assortment of these
useful winter-flowering plants, embracing
white, pink, rose, scarlet, rich red. 10c
each, 3 for 2Sc, postpaid.

FUCHSIAS
No class of plnnts are more j;r:u'cful

and cleitrant than Fuchsia*;.

10c each. 3 for 25c« postpaid

Black Prince. Bright waxy carmine,
pink corolla, single.

Earl Holt Striped red and white, single

Lord Bypon- Large, single purple blos-
soms.

Phenomenal. Tube and sepals coral
fed. corolla very large of a bright violet-

1

purple, double.

Prince Napoleon. Purple, double.
Rosains Patri. Deep scarlet tube and
sepals, large white corolla, double.

Trailing .Queen. A choice variety of
trailing or drooping habit.

HIBISCUS, Peachblow

This flowers are large, perfectly double,
of a rich shade of clear pink with a

small, deep crimson center. 25c each,
postpaid.

Strobllanthes

<Porto Rico Coleus)

Strobllanthes
drown as a ixit plant in the house it is

very bright and effective. lOo each,
postpaid.

Heliotropes
General favorites on account of their

easy culture and vanilla-like fragr.tnce.

10c each, 3 for 25c, postpaid.

Newjusticia Velutina
Pink feather-like flowers, lasting fur a

long time, and is never thereafter out of
bloom. 20c each, postpaid.

Hydrangea, (Hortensia)

The well-known and favorite oUl
riety, producing innnense clusters
pink blossoms. 25c each, postpaid.

of

Ivy, English
The old

postpaid.
time favorite. 10c each.

Lantana, New weeping
A fine plant of graceful drooping habit,

producing flowers at each leaf. Of bril-

liant rosy lilac, and literally cover the
whole plant. 15c each, postpaid.

Hibiscus- Peaeholow Hydrangea
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DECORATIVE HOUSE IMANTS

ARAUCARIA
EXCELSA

(Norfolk Island Pine) Some-
times called the "Christmas Troe
Palm" and "Star Palm." It has
deep srrerii. feathery foliaKc.
Fine plants, each, 75c, extra
flne, $1.00 to $1.50. By express
only.

ASPARAGUS
^nrpno-pri *hie of theinostOJJlCll^CIt f„pi,| growing
plants, making great pendulous
masses of line feathery f«iia;re,

exeeedinjjiy frraceful and beauti-
ful. Each, 25c. postpaid, large
plants by express 5Gc to $1.00
each.

Asparagus Plumosus

Plumosus
Nanus

or Lace

Fern
The frraeeful dark sreen loliaKe

surpasses the Mai<len ilair Kern
in (ielieaey of texture. Each 25c.
postpaid, large plants by ex-
press 50c and $1.00 each,

BEGONIA
R KY Ornamental Leaved Va-
^^•'-'-^ riety. No description
can do justice to tbc marvelous
beauty of their foliaw. Each,
20c, postpaid.

Kentla.(Palm)

Boston Fern

FERNS
Rncfnn " ia of such easy cultureuuaiuii

,,,,,1 grimtii,
is so graceful aiul ornamental, tllat it
is supersedinK nearly all other va-
rieties, botli with the rtoristani ama-
teur. Its Ions. Kracel'ul. drooping
fronds often attain a length of live or
six feet in a single year. 25c each,
postpaid.

Nephrolepis Piersoni

Elegantissima
This is a "sport" from the Ostri< li

Plum Kern, in which the plumy pecu
liarit>' of the original is even more
distinctly developed. 25c each,
postpaid.

Maiden Hair ClL'selr'^er";
complete, the linest and l)cst we have
ever grown. 1st Size. 25c each,
postpaid; 2nd size, 75c each, by
express; 3rd size, $1.50 each, by
express; extra flne specimens,
$5.00 each.
Assorted varieties for jariUnicres

and ferneries. Strong, thrifty
plants. 20c each, postpaid, op
31,50 per dozen by express.

Eegonla Bex

PALMS
fCpnfiilG Oive better satis-
iv^iiiids faction as a home
plant than any other varieties of
palm. 30c each, postpaid, large
plants by express, $1.00 to
$10.00 each.

T ot-'jnio (Chinese Kan Palm)
l.ctldlllct ^ve grow them in
iiuiuense (juatitities. Each 25c,
postpaid, large plants by ex-
press, $1.50 to $10.00 each.

Ph(rnix Roebelenii
The plant is of vigorous growth,

and its gracefully recurving
leaves, with very narrow dark
green pinr.jv. give the plant a
lightness and airiness not sur-
passed, if eouJiHed. by the pop-
ular Cocos W'eddeliemi, at the
same time it is as hardy as a
Kentia. succeeding admirably as
a liouse plant. 30c ea., postpaid.

Phcenix Reclinata
A sirong growing form of the

l.ite I'alui. kach 30c postpaid.

Umbrella Palm
1 'ic ea., postpaid, large plants
y express, 25e, 50e, 75c each.

Cocos (Palm)



Brazil
ian
Melon
Fruit

BRAZILIAN
MELON FRUIT

As an ornamonlal plant it has few
equals, its pijlt-nilid bushy habit,
healthy Krowth antl cliarniiiifr foliafre

pivinsr it the preference over inanv of
the weaker and more <lelicate elass.

It also furnishes a most desirable
eKP-shapod. yellowish-oranee eolore<l

frnit, which hangs pendent in clns-

ters just below the beautiful foliage.

This fruit is of the most delisrhtfnl

flavor, havinjT a sliffhtly sub-aeid
taste, entirely different from nnyotlier
fruit we arc acquainted with. For
eating out of the hand, selieing or
makini? into preserves, it is 8ini])ly

delicious, and its hively appearance
in a dish on a table can only be
equaled by the finest tropical fruits.

StronK plants. Each, 25c, postpa.d.
American Wonder Lemon

Strawberry
Giioiro Another lusci-""Vd n„s tropical
fruit and charming house
plant, rivafins the famous
Olahcitc Orange in beauty.
It is a nice, clean grower.
«ith thick, glossy green
leaves, and like the orange,
it bears both flowers and
fruit ,'it the same time. The
flowers are pure white and
ileli^'htfuUy fragrant. The
fruit Is large, nearly the size
of a walnut, and of a beauti-
ful reddish color; the flavor
U delicious, sweet and spicy,
and yet rich and delicate.
It is very rare and interest
ing. The plant begins to
bloom and bear fruit while
quite small. Each, 25c,
postpaid.

Special Offer
One each of the four

novelties offered on
this page for

90 cents
postpaid

Best for House Culture

One of the grandest pot plants for flowering we have
ever seen, and being useful as well as ornamental,
Kliould be grown by everyone. It is a very dwarf variety,

and blossoms and fruits freely when only \i or 15 inches
high. The delicately scented blossoms are produceil in

profusion. The fruit is quite small, being only about
one half the size of the ordin.ajy orange, but is very
awcct and delicious. For pot culture it is one of the

most novel and interesting plant! of late introduction.

It blooms freely during the entire season, and one plant
will scent a whole room. The stock we offer is strong

and thrifty. Each, 25c, postpaid.

American
Wonder Lemon
Very fine and valuable fruit

for house culture. The
leaves are of a deep gloisy
green like the Otaheite
Orange, are easily kept
clean and brighl, rendering
the plant neat and attrai--

tive at all times. In addi-
' ion to this, its wax>' white,
fragrant blossoms, produced
in clusters, follow cfl by ,arge
showy fiuit, make this plant
at all times hcauli fill as well
as useful. The fruit is very
large, of fine fiavor. and su-
perior to the ordinarJ' lemons
of commerce in every partic-
ular. ^ ou will make no
mistake in ordering this
most beautiful plant, as it is

valuable alike as an orna-
mental plant or a fruit pro-
ducing plant.
We have grown and sold

this valuable plant for sev-
eral years and hare never
received a single complaint

> from a customer who pur-
' chased it. It is beyond
doubt, one of the very finest
plants for house culture ever
introduced. Each, 2 5c,
postpaid.
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MINNEHAHA
=ROSE=

A grand and magnificent hardy hybrid Ever-

blooming Rose of exquisite form, rich color and

delicious fragrance. The flowers are very large and

double, of a deep rich rose color on delicate cream

ground, and have the perfume of the well-known

Marhcal Niel. It is a quick and bushy grower, and

a continuous bloomer, suitable for either house or

garden culture. Its beauty attracts attention every-

where, and is, without doubt, one of the best of all

the late introductions.

PRICES: MAIL SIZE.
Each 30c, Doz., $3.00; by Express, 2 year old, each 60c,

Doz. $6.00.

"Annie Muller"
This freely Branching Rose attains a height of

about 24 inches somewhat similar to the Red Baby
Rambler. The numerous flower stalks, contain fifty

to sixty flowers and buds at one time. Flowers Cerise

Pink with double rows of twisted petals, center

Chrome Yellow. Perfectly hardy.

Klllarney

KillflrnPV color is brilliant sparkling pink, tlie
'^'~y flowers are extra large and full, with broad,

thick petals and delishtful tea fragrance. 15c each, postpaid.

RptfV ""'^ e^'cr-l'looming hybrid Tea Rose, one of the
".'-''•J' finest novelties of recent introduction. A truly
unuiue <-olor, viz., ruddy gold (a coppery rose overspread with
golden yellow^. It's deliciously perfumed blooms are extreme-
ly large, full and fine form. 25c each, postpaid.

RfOl'lp Hp Prsripp The gold medal rose of France-XilUllt; UC r ranee The nowers are very large and
borne on good, long, stiff stems: color a lovely shade of clear,
red-crimson velvet; very fragrant and keeps well. 16c each,
postpaid.

ROSES
for Winter

Blooming

in the

House
We offer only a shott list of

the best Pol Roses for Winter
bloom in the house or conserv-
atory.
They are all strong re-potted

plants, in best condition to
bloom quickly ""d give plenty
of lovely buds and flowers all

Winter.

MateOF

Kaiserin Augusta Victoria Celebrated for
itselegant,

large pointed buds and large, lull double flowers, which are de-
lightfully fragrant. Color is a delicate creamy white. lOc
each, postpaid.

R iVVimnnrl Unquestionably one of ilie handsomest
xvii.,iiiiiuiiu varieticsof late introduction. A real red
rose, shading to velvety scarlet or crimson as flowers mature.
A strong grower and a profuse bloomer. 15c each, postpaid.

T ihprfv ""'^ * deep, glowing crimson, the petals
j-iiij\^ii.y being covered with a rich, velvety bloom. It is

very fragrant, resembling the Ilybrifl Perpetuals in thisrespect.
The buds arc of perfect form, gniduolly expanding into blo.^soms
or the largest size, which last a long time. I5c each, postpaid.
r^Ir\f"Kil p ^rMir\prf The blossomsarelarge. round,V^lOtnUae OOUpert

flat, penecHy run and double.
The color is pure white, shading to s.ilvery rose in the center.

Pint ^mir^prt- A worth companion to the White and
1 lilts. UUU^Cll Yellow .Soupert. As free blooming as
the White .Soupert, but of a deep, rich pink color.

Ypllnw Sniinprf Color, light yellow, shading: to
1 CilUW OUUpcri while at edge of petals. Prlceof
Souperts, lOc each, $1.00 per doz., one of each 25c. post-
paid.
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OUR NURSERY DEPARTMENT
"Most Northern in America"

HARDY, IRONCLAD, PRODUCTIVE FRUITS,
ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS,

CLIMBING VINES, ROSES,
ETC.

Our nurseries, situated IS miles east of St. Paul, are the most northern in America, and admirably located in a pleasant,
fertile valley, an ideal spot for growing nursery stock. Tlie soil is a ricl,. deep, dry bliick loam, which by careful and systematic
i;ullivation has been brought to the highest state of fertility and productiveness.

The old-time theory, that fruit cannot be grown in the Northwest, has been thoroughly exploded, and each year more and more
is being produced in this section. The varieties we grow are hardy here, and being thoroughly acclimated are much more
suitable for this section tlian trees grown further south. Our soil and climate especially suited to growing hardy fruits, shrubs,
etc., giving them that toughness of fliirc and vitality of root, which <-uables them to withstand with equal vigor the blazing sun of
the South, the dry, scorching winds of the prairie and the severe freezing of the North.

Advantages of Fall Delivery

N\trcfi^rir Stock is com-UrSCry pietcly dor-
mant in the fall, and therefore
oan be easily and safely
handled, while in the spring
the weather comes off warm
so early as to start the bud so
riously before the custonK-r
ran receive and plant, liven
if the cuslomer is not able to
plant until spring, or the cli-

mate is too cold, it is wise to
have the stock delivered
in the fall, so that he can
trench it in carefully, and
seize the earliest moment in
the sprinf? to set itout, instead
of losing valuable time in the
spring waitiuK for the over-
worked nurserymen and rail-
roads to fret the stock arountJ.
Nursery stock planted in the

fall gets well established in
its new position and so gets an
early start, and niakes a large
growth the first season, while
stock plunt(--d in the sprini;
loses ctmsiderable valuable
time in gt ttins established in
ILs new^ quarters.
Fruit is produced the first

summer when Grape Vines,
Currants, Raspberries, Black-
berries, Gooseberries, etc., are
planted in the fall.

Rose Bushes and Shrubs set
out in the fall bloom profusely
tbe first summer. A Field of Two Year Old Apple Trees.

Nursery Stock
planted in tliefall gets the ben
cfttof latefnii and early upriug

rains, which is of vital im-

portance; on the contrary,

stock set in the spring fre-
quently has to worry through
a dry suunner, which it is ut-
terly unprepared to do after
having been so newly trans-
plante<]. The result is that
its growth is stunted.

Farmers
more time to attend to stock
in the fall, and can therefore
give it better care, which ia

very imiwrtant. Much stock
is lost by farmers wlien plant-
ed in the spring because their
farm work presses so the»
that the stock is neglected.

Nursery Stock'^l^'/J
in the fall arrives in better
order, because nurserymen
have more time in which to
handle it; but in the spring
it comes otfvvarm so suddenly
that it is time to plant before
the stock can possibly be dug.
packed and delivered to all

the thousands of customers
scattered over the country.

Prinf'c K\T IV/f o I'l Pnct-na ir) Means we .leliver all trees, shrubs, vines, etc.. to your address by niai' and it will be
IIUCS uy irXd.H r Uolyd-lU thrifty stock, well rooted and established and sure to grow under ordinary care and

<»nditions.

PnVpc Kir 'Rt-pirrK*- nr TTvrirpcc Means that purchaser pays all transportation charscs upon receipt of stock.
IICCS uy X IClglll. Ul X^AJJICSS wc make no charse for boxing, packing and delivering to express or

freight office.

All Qf-r>/^l- Tirill K*» 'Pnnh-pA in the most approved manner, so as to reach our customers in the best possible con-
Jr\ll OlUt^ts. will UC JTclL-K-CU dition. All heavy packages should be sent by freight to avoid excessive charges.

T n Pillinrr Orr)f»ro we reserve the right to substitute varieties consirierecl by us of equal merit, provided we are sold
in X lllllJ^ Vj'lUClS out of the variety ordered. In such cases wo label the variety substituted with its true name.
But if cuslomer wishes no substitution made and so states in his order we will fill order as far as possible and return money for the
unfilled portion.

Oil r no ro ntpf guarantee all our stock to be up to size and grade specified in list, and to be in a healthy living
t^t V_r UttI dlllCC condition when it leaves our hands. This guarantee holds good only when we are notified promptly

on arrival of goods, stating any errors or cause for complaint. We al.so guarantee stock to be true to name, with the understandins
that in case it does not prove so, we will replace such stock free of charge.

WITH EVERY ORDER FOR NURSERY STOCK RECEIVED BY US. WE WILL SEND FREE OF CHARGE, ONE OF MAY'S
HANDY BOOKS, SHOWING HOW TO OBTAIN SUCCESS WITH NURSERY STOCK.
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APPLES

THE

w
APPLES, Standard Varieties

PRICES, mail size. Each, 15c, 4fop50c.
KXPRKSS KRKICHl s to 4 feet, 2 year. Each, 30e,

doz., $3.00, 100, SiS.OO.
4 to 5 feet, 2 .mil 3 year. Each, 35e, doz., $3.50, 100,

$20.00. 50 assorted trees at 100 rate.
Prices for larger sizes on application,

Ani«in This is a most valuable sortfrom Russia, Tbefruit
.1A.11131I1

is of medium size.

A nf-nnrnrb-o A true iron-clad tree of Russian origin.y^IUOUOVKd perfectly hardy.

AllcrnQf A Minnesota variety. The fruit is liffht-yellow,

''^"fj"-'"- Heavily streaked and splashed with bright red.

Rprlin This kind originated from a .seed of the Duchess.
XJK^iviii ^ very early and abundnnt bearer.

Charlamoff jl^jj"'''^'*" ""K'"- one of the hardiest

OnrVlPSS fn\\X is round and Ann, medium to largeAvuv„iit3a streaked red and yellow.

G\Ap.r\r\ Bears early. The fruit is :'uicy, hits » sub-acidlUCUIl flavor and keeps well.

HiK#>rnol Russian. Large, showy fruit, itriped red. AlUCrildl fine grower.

Ir\«7o RliicVi perfect iron-clad. Fruit mediumUWtt UlUSll size, whitish-red check.

Lon^field niedium. Yellow-green, striped with

T rMi A Minnesota seedling of the Duchess. Fruit, greenish-
yellow, siripcd with red.

JVIalinda '''''^ ''^ V"^"^.'"*'.'.*' hardy variety, one of
the best in the entire list.

Northwestern Greening J,?,L[h"*nd I'j-f.f:

metrical. light yellowisli-green.

Opfnhf*r ^ MinncsoUl scedline from Crab seed, fruit veryv/i„iuuw. 1 large, with clear acid flavor.

Ok.3,bcn3, ^ seediiiiff of the Wealthy, fertilized by
Duchess. Fruit is niedium in size.

Patten's Greening ^ "^edling of the Duchess,

with an occnsioiial red stripe.
Fruit is large, olive crecn,

GUAR^N^EED MINNETONKA APPLE
The latest triumph of apple culture. "The Minuetonka'*

thrives luxuriantly and yields prolitically in the most rigorous
climate where all others fail. The fruit is very larye. flesh
tender, crisp, sub-acid, the ideal cooking and choicest dessert
apple, very email core, blight -proof. Hardy as an Oak.

Tested and tried for years: found to be the hardiest, most
productive of all apples and an apple to plant in the Northwest.
WE GUARANTKI4 every tree of "The Minnetonka" to pro-

duce a bushel of fruit: and will replace free of charge every
tree that dies before this result is obtained. CAUTION, none
genuine unless bearing our seal.

,
Prices. 4 to 5 feet trees. Each, 75c, 3 for $2.00, 6 foP

I
$3.00. 12 for $6.00. by express or frei^'Iit

Mail.size. one year. Each 4oc. 3 for $1.00, 6 for $1.76,
12 for $3.00, postpaid.
Edw. Krkel, Le Sueur, Minn.,

writes us as follows: "i have
nothing but praise for the Minne-
tonka Apple, out of • trees pur-
chased of you. 7 are alive and
doins finely. 1 was obliged to

thin out fruit as it was too heavy
for the trees; picked 10 bushi-ls
and there was plenty of fruit
left."

Perfection s^eduT^*"
Fruit handsomely striped and
splashed c-rinisoD on paieyelhiw.

Antonovlia,

PoArl^cc Originated in Minnesota
1 ^^11^33 round and well colored

natural size

riie fruit is large.

Peter ^ ''^"'^ Iron-clad.
excellent flavor.

Fruit, large, firm, red and of

Repka Malenka ^

as the Duchess.

Wealthv ™^
wttXLXjj everywhere. The fruit is medium to large and

dark crimson. The tiesh is white, ti
acid and unsurpassed in quality.

Wolf Rive^ txwW is very large, greenish yellow,

hardj' as the Wealthy, as prolific

Minnesota variety has proved reliable
*

is medium to large and
ed with red, crisp, sub-

heavily shaded with crimson.

Yellow Transparent 'i"- ••"iti'' of medium size,

low, flesh tender, juicy, sub-acid.
sli.'^htly conical, pale-yel-

CRAB APPLES

Martha.

ARCTIC, Fruit medium to large, acid, crisp and juicy. Fine for jelly.
DARTT. A hand!*onie fruit, about same size as Whitney: good bearer.
EARLY STRAWBERRY. Striped red. crisp and juicy.
FLORENCE. Light-yellow, streaked with red.
GEN. GRANT. Fruit of the largest size, briwht red.
HYSLOP. Fruit large, crimson, very beauliful.
LYMAN'S PROLIFIC. Ijirge red striped: splendid for cooking.
MARTHA. A seedling of the Duclicss. fruit red.
RED SIBERIAN. Fruit yellow-wliite, with scarlet clieek.
SYLVAN SWEET. Fruit large, pale-ycllov/. with riuli blush. Fle.^h white and tender.
TRANSCENDENT. Immensely pro-hutive, bright red.
VIRGINIA. I'he fruit is small, round, dull red, dotted with white, flue for cider.
WHITNEY. Glossy green, «triped with red.
YELLOW SIBERIAN Fruit small, Ijright orange-yellow.

Price, Mall Size. Each, 15e, 6 for 75c, 12 for $1.25, postpaid.
Express or Freight, not prepaid, 3 to 4 feet. Each, 30c, doz. $3 00, 100. $18.00; 4

to 5 feet high. Each, 3Se, doz. $3.60, 100, $20.00. Price on 5 to 7 feet on application.
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Cherry
Rocky Mountain

One of tlie greatest novelties
in the fruit line ever intro-
duced. It bears every year
and is prolilie as a currant
bush, 16 quarts having been
been picked from a three year
(ikl tree. Grows to a lieiglitof

^
lour feet and has never been

' oltected by insects, black knot
i)r other disease. The fruit is

1 a rich red and changes to al-
most l)Iack wlien ripe, of good
size. Hne Davor and unsur-
passed for preserves or eating
from the hand; season of ri pen-
ing being after all others are
gone. In flavor, it is akin to
tlie s\vect«st cherries, and lias
no equal in the line of pitted
fruits. Mail size, postpaid.
15c each, 4 for 50c. Ex-

Oress size, 18 to 24 inches, each 20c, 3 for 50e. $1.75 per doz.

Rocky Mountain Cherry

red,
juicy,

Compass Cherries
A cross between the Sami Cheny and tlie Miner Plum, nearly

an incli in diameter, Ijrialit. red. sweet and juiev. Mail size,
postpaid, 40c each, 3 for $1.00. By express or freight,
2 to 8 feet, each, 40e, 1 doz., $4.00, 4 to 5 feet, each, 50c,
doz., $5.00.

CHERRIES, Standard Sorts
PRICES: 3 to 4 feet, each. 30c, doz., $3.00, 4 to 5 feet,

each, 40c. doz., »4.00, 5 to 6 feet, each, 50c, doz., $5.00, by
express only. CANNOT BE SENT BY MAIL.

EARLY RICHMOND ^^Tj-n'„<n
with a sprightly acid flavor,

T TT'TOVlf A The fruit in color and size resembles theLKJ \ IViT. KiiKlish Morello. Tne flesh clings tena-
ciously to the stem and lipens in August, is firm, of mellow
quality, with a sprightly acid flavor.

MONTMOR FINTCY The fruit is very largeandiViWi.-M i iVivyiXJ^l> 1 shilling red. It ripens
aliout the last of June, a week later than the Early Richmond,
One of the finest varieties.

OSTHFTIVT The fruiU are large, very dark red, tenderwu i J. -I j-i J. j.Ti a„^l juicy, with a sub-acid flavor.

VI.ADTIVTTR ''^'^y hardy Russian sort, comingY i^r\L-fLi.\±ii\. from a district lOO miles east of Mos-
cow. The fruit is larger than Early Richmond, black, with
highly colored juice. The flesh is firm and delicious.

WOFSF A new variety broufrht from Siberia, exceed-
insly hardy, fruit of Kood size, dark color and

ripens with Vladimir. Trees grow very short, wood with with
dense head and very productive. Perfectly hardy for all north-
ern aections.

Surprise Plum

PLUMS
New & Standard Varieties
Prices (except where noted), 4 to 5 feet, 2 year, each,

35c, doz., $3.50, 100 for $25.00; 5 to 7 feet, 2 year, each,
45e, doz.. $4.50, 100 for $30.00. Express or freight only.

U" tT'Vr trY An unusually good native variety, and as
^ * ' ^ hardy as the oak. The fruit averascs large

and is of finest quality. Flesh very flrin.

OESOT'O The fruit is of me<Iiuni size, dappled red and
i-'i-zovy A W yellow, ripening in September and is firm,
sweet and juicy. Hardy and productive.

FORFST nART")FN nie fruit is very largerv^rV-IZ/Ol KJI\I\LJLLiy „nd round, piu-plish red,
mottled with yellow juicy, sweet and rich.

HAWKFYF The tree is hardy, thrifty and an an-ixixn ivi_/±J_/ nual bearer. Fruit large, light in color,
mottled with red. It ripens in September.

IVfTT T'ONT Fruit is extra large, roundish oblong, dark^i-^ green, the skin is thin.

.STOnnARD One of the largest native plums. It is
^ ^ L^r\.l\.LJ a light pinkish-red in color.

STTRV*]?mF The tree is a strong upright grower.
^jy-'^^'- XViUij withstanding the most severe winters
without injury. Price, 4 to 5 feet, each, 40e, doz., $4.00, 5
to 7 feet, each, 50c, doz., $5.00.WFAVFR Originated in Iowa. Ripening in August.TT 1^11. V is large, purplo. llar ij, thrifty and pro-
lific and a constjint bearer.

\\^YA^''P A very popular SOI t. The fruit is large, ob-^^^^ long, sometimes slightly flattened; a deep
purplish-red and of excellent quality
\A/OT F Of largest size and finest flavor. Resembles the^L''- well-known l/juibard.

RASPBERRIES
CHOICE RED VARIETIES

Cardinal This berry is a surprise in the fullness of its merits, its
,

great growth, extreme hariline.ss, and the exceedingly pro-
ductiveness otits choice rc<l, rich, pure flavoreil berries. Each. 15c, doz..
$1.00, postpaid. By express, $32.50 per 100.

Kingston BeaUtV T'''^ most promising raspberry is anotheriviii^oiuii jjt^auiy product of Minnesota. Its growth is of the
strongest, making from 10 to 1

-> canes from one hill or plant, thus needsmore room than ordinary varieties. Very hardv. Price same as Car-
dinal.

Kinp' Several of our best fruit growers consider this the best
« -V ? of the early raspberries. It has large and attractive bright red
fruit of good flavor, ripening with the earliest and Hrin enough to shin

$15 00 per^fcoo
' express, $2.00 per 100,

Black Hill<! ^ '>")>' variety, which has stood the severe test

. I'.
of a Northern winter at our nurseries, without any

protection and surpasses nearly all other varieties in yield, length of sea-
son and flavor. The fniit is rich in color, very large and of mo»t delicious
quality. Prices same as King. King
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RASPBERRIES, Continued
STANDARD RED VARIETIES

PRICE (Except where noted) Each, lOc, doz., 60c, postoaid. Bv
express, $1.25 per 100, $8.00 per 1000.
COLUMBIAN. A well known h.ir(lv variety, cxcollcnl shipper. Each>
•yc, doz., $1.00, postpaid. By express, per 100, $2.50, pep 1000,
$15.00. ^

CUTHBERT. A standard hardy variety, ricli crinnon color.
GOtDliN qU EN. Large golden yellow berry. Each, 10c, dOZ, 75c,
postpaid. By express, per 100, $1.50, per 1000, $10.00.
HAYMAKER. A purple cap variety, for market and family use. Each,
15e, doz., $1.00, postpaid. By express, per tOO, $3.00.
LOUDON. A seedlin'; of Turner crossed with Culhlicrt, line. Each.
lOe, doz.. 75c, postpaid. By express, per 100, $1.50, per 1.000$10
MARLBORO. A good, well tested early berrj' for the North.
MILLER'S. A Ihorouffhly reliable variety.

Mayfleld Prize.

STANDARD BLACK VARIETIES
Sri^Si^*"'^' <l°^- 50e, postpaid. By express, $1.50 per 100.
SIO.OO per 1000.
GREGG. The leading late black cap and popular market sort.
KA'JSAS. Ripens early, jet black, strong, vigorous grower.
OHIO. Its season is medium between the early and late.
PALMER. The first to ripen, fruit goo<l size and quality, very fine.

Cumberland.

CHOICE BLACK VARIETIES
Cumberland

5,a^iJ";;;^ten'i2r^^?h ttr^^pcnor size, it combines the equally valuable characteris-
tics of great firmness, splendid quality and wonderful
productiveness. The plants are entirely liardv vervvi
orous and healthful. Each, 10c, doz., $1.00, postoal '

By express. $2.50 per 100, $15.00 pep 1000.

Mavfield Prize 7"''''', ™'"i«ty 's perfeetixayxi^iu. I Ll^c withstanding our severe winters without the least damage, as well as theextreme heat of Southern states. It is extremely earlymaking it invaluable to fruit growers and others wluiwant a good fruit for the early market. The berries areof good size, firm texture and great keeping qualities.
Prices same as Cumberland. ^ n i

Minnesota Pride ""„^'?l^«»*P'J<'«that
, . ui I

'. we offer this most excel-
eiit black raspberry. Sue of fruit larger than Cumber

°^£'l,"''f|- ''Y^' '"'"K" well after ripen-

$6!bo per 100.
Postpaid. By express.

Muncrer The fruit is black, and resembles Oregg
tho n ^ : \eryniuch. It is a better flavored berrvthan Gregg, tougher in texture and therefore a better
shipper. In size it excels Gregg by almost 85 per cent.

''"'r? "'i."
^1' •naming and evaporating. Pricessame as Cumberland.

Ward Blackberry.

Choicest BLACKBERRIES
Price (Except where noted) Each, 10c, doz., eOcpostpaid.By express, per 100, S2.00, per 1000, $15.00.

Ancient Rritnn a perfectly hardy variety, very vlg-

t ft, i
"""^^ healthy. Medium size

fruit of the most lucious flavor, that bear shipping well.

Eldorado 'KOfous growing, perfectly hardy va-
nety. Fi uit very large, borne in clusters which

ripens very evenly, quality unsurpassed and an excellent ship-

8!;''t/i*'**"'
^°^-< ''S*' postpaid. By express, per 100,

Mav's Slirnrise This is one of the hardiest, earliestiria_y a oui^JllSC and most productive varieties. The
fruit IS very large, glossy black. An Ideal shipping variety.
Desirable for canning and preserving on account of its rich ll.i
vor. g<x)d form and its coreless nature. Each, 15c, doz.. $1.50.
postpaid. By express, per 100, $4.00.

Rathblin of largest size, sweet and delicious.vumiju n without the hard core so common inmost black
heiTies; jot black, with small seed and lirm enough to ship well.
Each, 15e, doz., $1.00, postpaid. By express, per 100, $3.

Snvder P-^trcmely hardy, enormously productive, finest
J ' flavor, ripening early.

Stone's Harriv Ofi^inated in Wisconsin, very hardy,^iv^.iv, a xiaiuy sweet and productive.

Ward ^- "''iPPef' no siiperflous sprouts, a great
h„ > , ^^'''"'i"''-,'!?

''ard cores, fruit all on outside. Easily

per Too! $4 00° " '
P"^*"*'*- express

Eldorado Blackberry.
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Austin Dewberry Buffalo Berry

Austin's Improved Dewberry
Logan Berry

(Blackberry Raspberry) It

The berries are much larger than those of any other Dewberry
or Blackberry. It requires no trellises or stakes and can easily
be trained into tree form. The fruit is jet blacis and of superior
flavor. Forproductivcnesa it outrivals all Dewberries. Each.
15c, doz., $1.00, postpaid. By express, per 100, $3.00.

LuCretia DewberrV The ben-ies are of unequalled
-K , T^, / excellence, sweet and lu-

cious, of brightest, ftlossy black color. Each, 10c. doz 50e
postpaid. By express, per 100, $2.00.

'

Buffalo Berrv 5 J'2"'!!!°"'* weii as a
, t\ , , .

splendid fruit, Rrowins to a height of
from 8 to 12 feet. I he fruit is ijorne in great bunches resem-
bling currants. Mail size, each. 10c, 3 for 25e. postpaid
Large size, by express, each, 25c, doz , $2.50.

•->'"•

New Logan Berry originated in California, mid »
a ti ue hybrid between the Raspberry and DIackberry, partaking
of the nature of both in appearance and <iuality,but is finer and
more delightful. It bears abundantly, the berries are the site

of the largest blackberries, and a dark purple red in color.

Ripens early before Blackberric". Price, each, 25c, doz.,
$2.50, postpaid: by express, $7.00 per 100. Plants for
Spring shipment only.

Improved Dwarf Juneberry
It is a quick grower, forming dense cinnips of bushes which

bloom and hear heavily when only one or two feet in height. It

is exceedingly sweet and has a luscious flavor. Mail size, 15e
each,4forSi0c, postpaid. By express.' 18 to 24 inch, 25«
each, doz., $2.50.

Gooseberries
Whinham's Tree

Pearl

This grows in tree form. Ihrowiner its branch-
es straiKht out or uuward kepnine- th#>

berries well off the ground. The fruit is very large" ofte;, meksuiinTfvi to
» inches m length, of a deep rich red color, and in quality and flavor unex-
celled. It IS entirely free from the coarseness so often found in smaller
varieties. It has been proven perfectly hardy by thorough tests in all parts
of America and stands the severe winters of the north witkout protection.One year strong, 20e each, doz., $2.00, postpaid. 2 year stroneeach, 25c, doz.. $2.50, per 100. $15.00, by sxpress or freight.

KeeOSake TI"^
« a new English variety, pos.scssing unusual merit.^

,
.r" ,

^
. ll'e Pl.«nts grow in tree form, are dwarf in habit, very

productive, free from mildew and very hardy. The fruit is very large

Pri^esTare'^as Whlnhkm-s^^^ee.""''
""^<"""«' ""^ ^''-PP'"^ P-"--'

A very prolific variety that has bten vi-ell tested and found
heiilthful, vigorous of growth, free from mildew and extremely

productive. Ilie fruit is pale
green, large and handsome. 1
year strong, each. 15c. doz.,
$1.50, postpaid. 100 $8.00, ex-
pressorfreight,2year strong,
each, 20c. doz., $2.00, 100,
$10.00, express or freight.

(Red Jacket) The
fruit is as large as

that of the Wliinham. a bright
shiny red, a most beautiful and at-
tractive berry. The flavor is most
delicious and commands the very
best market price. Prices same
as Pearl.

is

Joslyn

Down! no* The berry
i^\JY\ lijii^ large, haiidsomsome. a pale

Whinham's

Tree

Gooseberry

rcen in color, of excellent quality.
The bush is a vigorous grower and free from mildew.

A fa-
Prlco

sweet and tender,
nd enormously pro-

Pearl Gooseberry

vorite for home and market,
same as Smith's.

H nilt>"htOn Tile fruit is of medium size, roundish oval, pale red
The plants are of spreading habit, shoots slender a;

ductive. Price same as Smith's.
C pp ifK ' e Large, pale yellow, thin-skinned, of excellent quality for desert or cooking,oiiiiiii a Bush moderately vigorous and exceedingly fruitful. Price, 1 yearstrong,
each. 15c, doz., $1.50, postpaid, 100. $7.50, express or freight. 2 year strong,
each, 20c, doz., $2.00, postpaid, 100, $10.00, express or freight.
Note: Gooseberries, i year, by express or freight only.
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Perfection Currant

CURRANTS
( OTE -Priccs on each and dozen postpaid

expense.

May's Giant Ruby
Perfection Currant
3oe. doz.. $3.00.

Red Cross

FIVE
CHOICE VARIETIES

at 100 rates express or freigtit at puichascr'a

Pomona

The largest red currant in existance. 1-year, each. 15e, doz.,
$1.5o, loo, $5.oo: 2-year, each, 2oe, doz., $2.oo, loo, $8.oo.
The latest introduction, created by crossing Fay's Prolitic witli
White Grape. 1-year, each, 25e, doz.. $2.5o; 2-year, each,

A new variety. Plants stron^r. vi:fi>rous. remarkably productive. Clusters
large, often meafurin:; four inches in Icniitli. Price same as Giant Ruby.

White Wine Tin* is the hardiest white sort ever introduced. Price same as Giant

Destined to supersede nil other re<l currhnts. 1-year, each, 12c, doz., $1.25,
loo, $4.00; 2-year, each, 15c, doz., $1.5o, loo, $5.oo.

CURRANTS, Standard Varieties
cDrr-iro.j 1-year, each, 12c, doz., $1.25. postpaid, loo, $4.oo, express or freight.
PRICES.^ 2 •• •• 15e, " $1.5o. " loo, $5.oo,

BLACK CHAMPION. The leading, tested, black currant. It is a vigorous grower.

CHERRY. A st in<lurd red. berries large, bunches short and compact, very vigoroui.

FAY'S PROLIFIC. A leading market variety. Stems and bunches are extra large.

LEE'S PROLIFIC. A black variety, fruit large and of excellent quality.

LONG BUNCH HOLLAND. The best of late varieties. Clusters long and of large size.

NORTH STAR. .\ strong growing red sort. Bunches four inches long.

VICTORIA Ixmg. handsome clusters of large, bright red fruits.

WHITE GRAPE. The standard white; an excellent variety.

WILDER. \ new led variety of great merit. One or the strongest growers and very productive.

REu DUTCH. 1 he old well known red variety.

Strawberry Raspberry
T^ao G*-t-o»iirKf>rr\r ^ ''''S' heautiful fruit fro n Japan. BushreC Oliawuciiy fro,,, IS i,iclies to 2 feet in height, entirely
hardy and impervious to heat and draught. The berries are larger than the
largest strawberries, bright, shining scarlet with an exquisite bloom.
Price, each, I5c, doz.. $1.5o. postpaid; by express, loo. $5.oo.

Campbell's Early Grape Strawberry Raspberry

GRAPES. Choice Hardy Varieties
Bet'I cross between n cultivated sort and the native wilduv-ia grape. Tlinfty. p;oducliveand hardy. 1-yearstrong
each. 25c. doz.. S2.oo. postpaid ; 2-year strong, each, 5oc
doz,. $5.00. express or Irelght.

ies arc large, often an
, more in diameter. They

ripen from the 15th to the last of .\ugust. 1-year strong, each

Campbell's Early

2oe. doz . $2,00. postpaid, loo. $lo.oo. express or freight.
2-yr. strong, ea., 3oc. doz.. $3.oo. loo. $l5.oo. express or fr't,

VIrPlkp "'"""uolli black grape has been exhibited
* inall parts of the country, creating quite a sen-
sation. Price same as Beta.

WhifP F) i a fTi n n rl
Valuable for all sections of theVVIIIIC L/Iamona united states, as it is liealthy and

perfectly hardy. Prices same as Campbell's.

GENERAL LIST OF HARDY VARIETIES
AGAWAM. 1-year strong, each. L5c. doz.. $l.5o. postpaid
2-year strong, each. 2oc. doz.. 32.oo. by express.
CONCORD. 2-year strong, each. 12c. doz. $l.oo, postpaid,
by express loo. $3.oo: 2-year strong, each. 15c. doz, $1.5o
loo. $5.00.
DELAWARE. Prices same as Agawam.

MOORE'S EARLY. Price same as Agawam.
NIAGARA. 1-year strong, each. 15c, doz., $l.5o, postpaid,
by express, loo, $5.oo; 2-year strong, each. 2oc. doz.. $2.oo,
loo. $7.00.
POCKLINCTON. Price same as Niagara.
WORDEN. Price same as Niagara.
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High Eush Cranberry

Imp. Russian

Mulberry
An ornamental, hardy fruit

bcarinK tree for America.
Suitable for all sections of

this coiintrv. Fruit larger

than blackberries and of deli

ciom flavor. The tree is a

very rapid grower, and is per

fectly hardy. It commences
lo bear when only two years
oirt and is a very prolific

bearer, has a fine aromatic
flavor and sub-acid, sweet
taste. A beautiful quick
Krowing tree for the lawn,
while the fruit is valuable toi

table use. Mail size, each,
15c, 3 for SOc, 6 for 50c.
postpaid. By express or
freight, 3 to 4 feet, each,
26c, doz., $2.50, 4 to 5 feel,

each, 35c, doz., $3.60.

High Bush
Cranberry

This is a very ornamental
plant, the foliage being dense
and ciark green. The flowers,

which are pure white, hang in
- .. , . — »)errie!

,
pies.

Improved Russian Mulberry

which are pure white, hang in
, . n , .;„»,., Thofmif

large, showy clusters in early summer, which are followed by scarlet beri ies that remain on he p w inter.
•
he frmt

n flavor like the common cranberry a od is highly esteemed for jellies, pies, etc
'V^.f '"^ ia"^rp ants wc k

nalmally forming, well shaped, bushy tops with little or m. tf-""""^: /"'l.'^h^U^h
Mail size, each, 10c, 3 for 25e, postpaid. 2 to 3 feet, express or freight, each. SOc, doz., Sij.uu.

is .'icid

where,
now of.

Shade and Ornamental Trees
FOR WINDBREAKS AND BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME SURROUNDINGS

European White. A distinct, native species of vigor
SPECIAL NOTE: Wc can supply all sizes in ornamental trees:

thus those desirina tr ees for parks, cemeteries, etc., or in large

quantities should write for special quotations.

Prices quoted are for trees on board cars at nursery
and freight or express to be paid by purchaser. 6 can be

had at dozen rates, 50 at 100 rates, 600 at 1000 rates.

ASH, AMERICAN WHITE. A valuable native variety of

rapid growth, forming straight^dean trunks, broad. oval shaped
heads. Desivai'le for parks- public grounds, and street plant-

ing also for timber and forestry purposes. Prices, 4 to 6 feet,

each, 30c, doz.. S3 00, lOu. $20.00; 6 to 8 feet, each. 50c,

doz., $5.00, 100, $25.00; 8 to 10 feet, each, 60c, doz., $6.00,

100, $30.00.

BOX ELDER. Sec Maple, Ash Leaved, on opposite page.

beautiful. Price, 4 to 6 feet, each,
75c. doz., $7.50: 6 to 8 feet, each,
$1.00, doz.. $10.00: 8 to 10 feet,

each, $1.50, doz., $15.00.

CATALPA. SPECIOSA. The leaves

are large, heart shaped, beautifully
ribbed. Price, 4 to 6 feet, each, 25c,
doz., $2.60, 100, $15.00; 6 to 8feet,
each, 40e, doz., $4.00, 100, $20.00;
8 to 10 feet, each, 60c, doz., $6.00,

100. $30.00.

COTTONWOOD, Canadian Poplar.
A tall, native tree, with large shining
leaves, growing so to 100 feet high.

Price, 4 to 8 feet, each. 25e, doz..

$2.50; 6 to 8 feet, each, 35e, doz.,

$3.50, lOFt, $15.00; 8 to 10 feet,

each, 50c, doz., $5.00, 100. $25.00;
10 to 12feet, each, 60c, doz., $6.00,
100, 835.00.

ELM, AMERICAN. This is well
known and thrives in any ."oil. Price,

4 to 6 feet, each, 35c, doz., $3.50.
100, $20.00; 6 to 8 feet, each, 50c,

doz., $5.00, 100, $30.00; 8 to lOfeet,

each, 60e, doz., $6.00, 100, $35.00.

ELM, SCOTCH. A line spreading tree

of raiiid growth. Prices same as
American Elm.
HACKBERRY. A very handsome na-

tive tree, of easy. rai>id growth.
Prices same as American Elm.

HORSE CHESTNUT, Ohio Buckeye.
A native of the western states.

Price, 2 to 3 feet, each, 25c. doz.,

$2.60.

Bi rch ,iiui'WM^"-'» niiifcw. ...... - -
.

- -

ous. ia|>id growth. Bark white, leaves tiiangular. tapering and

pointing. Price, 4 to 5 feet, each. 40p. doz., $4.00; 5 to 6

feet each 50e doz.. $5.00; 7 lo 8 lact, each, /5c. doz..

$7 50; 8 to 10 fek ekch:$1.00, doz., $10.00; 10 to 12 feet,

each, $1.50, doz., $15.00.

BIRCH, PAPER OR CANOE. One of the handsomest trees in

cultivation and a vigorous grower. When young the bark is dull

brown but changes as the tree grows older to a .shining, silky

white, rendering it dean looking aii.l attractive f^-iee. 6 to 8

feet, each. 75c. doz.. $7.50; 8 to 10 feet, each, $1.00, doz..

$10.00; 10 to 12 feet, each. $1.50, doz., $15.00.

BIRCH PURPLE. \ most haiulsome variety, similar to the

While Birch. It has purple foliage, reiidcriiiif it very nniciuc and

White Ath Laiaipa Speclosa.

r
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ORNAMENTAL T R E E S—Continued

Linden

KENTUCKY COFFEE TEA. A fine native tree „(

'i'S'lT". f ^Price. 2 to 3 feet, each, 26c. doz..
S2.50; 4 to 6 feet, each, 35c. dor., $3.50: 6 to 8
feet, each, 60c, doz.. $6.00; 8 to 10 feet, each,
/5e, doz.. $7.50.
L^NDEN, EUROPEAN. A li.indsomc varielv similar
to tlR^Anuriran Linden. Price, 3 to 4 feet, each,
25c, doz.. $2.50; 5 to 6 feet, each. 40c. doz.. $4.00;
S i° ^i^®'' «^<'*'- 50c. doz., $5.00. 100. $30.00;
8 to 10 feet, each, 76e, doz., $7.50, 100. $35 00LINDEN. AMERICAN. Basswiod. Perfectly l.a^^^^^^
evcrywliere, most vigorous in growth, with large
e can. liandsome foliage, aflbrding an abiindanee of
shade and fominig large, stately trees in a short
ime, few trees have more good quality to connnend
themselves to plantnig than this. Price same asEuropean Linden.
LOCUST. BLACK OR YELLOW. A native tree of
large size, rapid growth and valual>le for tiinheras

9Ki 2!i,i""i'<>'cn"'i'l''"t;'i- 4 6 feet, each,
Z^°'

S2.60: 6 to 8 feet, each, 40c, doz., $4.00;
8 to 1 0 feet, each. 50c. doz.. $5.00

.

MAPLE, SCHWEDLERI. l„ the spring the leavesand young sprouts are purplish red. changing, as the
season advanees. to copper bronze, and in the autumnassmuing a pure golden tint. Price. 2 to 3 feet,

l?°nn- 3 to 4 feet, each. 60c, doz.
$5.00; 4 to 6 feet. each. 60c, doz., $6,00; 6 to 8
leet. each. $1.00. doz.. $10.00.
MAPLE, ASH LEAF. (Manitoba) Box Elder. A
dural.le tree for street planting; its stands trans-
planting well and grows rapidly, producing shade

Il'nn .Sn' «9n (8?=o^.'°,§ feet- each, 40e, doz.,

St'Sn' io^ nS- .V'^ feet, each, 50c, doz.,
itS.OO, 100, $25.00: 10 to 12 feet, each, 75e doz.

$7.50. 100, $35.00. We have
extra sizes 2 to s' s inch ealil)rc.
J'l'eeial price given on application

Haeli berry
IJeeial price given on application
MAPLE. SILVER OR SOFT. A magninccnt shade and ornamental tree
of rapid growth. It is perfectly hardy and will thrive in any soil.
Prices same as Ash Leaf.
MAPLE. NORWAY. A tree of foreign origin, a sturdy symmetrical
grower, forming a broad, spreading, rounded head. Price. 3 to 4 feet,
each, 25e, doz., $2.50; 4 to 6 feet, each. 50c, doz., $5.00: 6 to 8
feet, each, 75c, doz.; $7.50, 8 to 10 feet, each, $1.00, doz., $10.00.
MAPLE, SUGAR Oi< ROCK. A valuable tree for sugar as well as
lumlier. shade and ornament. Price. 4 to 6 feet, each, 40c. doz.,
$4.00; 6 to 8 feet, each, 75c, doz., $7.50; 8 to 10 feet, each, $1.00,
doz.. $10.00.
MAPLE. WEIRS' CUT LEAF. A very beautiful silver leaf sort with
delicately cut leaves and distinct, half dropping habit. Price, 4 to 6
feet, each, 40c, doz., $4.00; 6 to 8 feet, each, 50c, doz., $5.00; 8 to
10 feet, each, 75c, doz., 7.50; 10 to 12 feet, each, $1.00, doz.,
$10.00.
MAPLE, TARTARIAN, Planters of the Northwest, esDecially,
should be intereste<l in this beautiful dwarf tree, as there is no other
that is as valuable or eould take its place. By pruning can be trained
to any shape, resemtjles Japan Maple and is perfectly hardy. Price,
3 to 4 feet, each, BDc, doz., $3.00; 4 to 5 feet, each, 50c, doz,. $5.00:
6 to 8 feet, each. 75c. doz.. $7.50.

Silver or Soft Haple

European Mountain Ash

MOUNTAIN ASH, EUROPEAN. A hand-
some variety of compact and even growtli.
The stem is very smooth, and the head
round and compact, covered in spring
with snowy-white blossoms, and in late
fall and winter witlx clusters of red ber-
ries. An excellent tree for lawn. Price,
4 to 5 feet, each. 80c, doz., $3.00; 6 to
5 feet, each, 50e, doz., $5.00; 8 to 10
inet, each, 75c, doz., $7.50; 10 to 12
loot, each, $1.00, doz., $10.00.

MOUNTAIN ASH, OAK LEAF. A native
tree of line graceful habit, perfect hardi-
iiessand great beanty. The white flowers
in spring arc very pretty. Prices same
as European Ash.
MOUNTAIN ASH. OAK LEAF. A hand-
some tree of erect, compact growth, form-
ing heads from 20 to 30 feet in breadth and
the same in height. The foliage is very
deeply lobed. resembling the oak. Price.
3 to 4 feet. each. 35c. doz., $3.50. S to
6 feet, each, 50c. doz., $5.00; 6 to 8
feet, each, 75c, doz., $7.50. Welps' Cut Leaf Maple
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ORNAMENTAL TREES, Continued
P/-irvlit- r^-irnlin-j The largest, most symmetrieal. and best pop-
UJJldl ,

v^tllljiuitt lar for general plantins. A most rapid, vig-

orous grower, pyramidal in form witli large, glossy leaves. Not erteeted by
sewer gas, smoke, ashes or salt water. W'e recommend it for park planting.

4 to 6 foet. each, 25c, doz„ $2.50, 100. $15.00; 6 to 8 feet, each, 35e,
doz., $3.50, 100, $20.00; 8 to 10 feet, each, 50c. doz„ $5.C0, 100, $25,00;
10 to 12 feet, each, 60c, doz., $6.00, 100, $30.00.

Poplar, Golden prices same as Carolina.

Poplar, Lombardy Prices same as Carolina.

V^r\r\)n r AJ#-^t-\iro\7 A very vigorous and desirable form of the ootton-rupidl
,
iNUI Wdy ^„„j (i,.,t comes to us from Europe. 3 to 4

feet, each, 2oc, doz., $2.oo, loo. $8,oo; 4 to 6 feet, each, 3oc, doz.,
83.00, loo, $15.00; 6 to 8 feet, each, 4oe. doz., $4.oo, loo, $2o.oo; 8 to

lofeet. each, 5oc, doz,, $5.oo. loo, $3o.oo; lo to 12 feet, each, 75c,
doz., $7.5o, loo, $40,00.

P/-ir->lnr Rolcnm 'Balm of Gllead) A handsome native, withlUpidl, iJdlScllll thick, dark, ovate leaves, silvery beneath. The
spicy gum of the bullts is used nietlieinallv. 4 to 6 feet, each, 3oc, doz.,
$3.oo: 6 to 8 feet, each, 5oc, doz., $5.oo; 8 to lo feet. each. 6oc, doz., $6.

Poplar, Silver prices same as Balsam.

Sumac, Staghorn A densely hairy species. Fall color of fo
liage is most brilliant. A good ffrower

light, dry soils. 3 to 4 feet, each, 25c, doz., $2.5o.

WillriM? T aiirpi T pof Tlie leaves are broad, dark, green,mow, Ijaurei l-,edr verv glossv. 4 to 6 feet, 25c, doz.,
$2.5o, loo, $12.00; 6 to 8 feet, each, 4oc, doz., $4.oo, loo, $2o.oo; 8 to
lofeet, each. 5oc, doz., $5.oo, loo, $25. oo; lo to 12 feet, each, 75c,
doz., $7.5o.

Willow, Gold en Prices same as Laurel Leaf.

Willow, PetZOldi prices same as Laurel Leaf,

NUT-BEARING
TREES

FILBERTS OR HAZELNUTS, Of
dwarf haljit. harth', yielding abund-
antly. Mail size, each. 15c, 3 for
35c, postpaid; by express, 2 to 3
feet, each, 35c, 3 for 9oc.

WALNUT, BLACK. A well-known
winter variety, a beautiful shade

tree. ISc each, 3 for 4oc, postpaid; 5 to 6 feet, each, 6oe,
doz., $5.00; 6 to 8 feet, each, 6oc, doz., $6.oo,

BUTTERNUT, OR WHITE WALNUT. The tree ia lofty and
spreading it] growth. Prices same as Walnut.
EVERGREENS wc do not recommend for fall planting,

WEEPING TREES
BIRCH, CUT LEAF. This is one of the most beautiful and de-
sirable trees for the lawn ever introduced. It makes a rapid
growth and is perfectly hardy in all sections of the country.
4 to 5 feet, each, 6oc, doz., $6.oo; 5 to 6 feet, each, 75e,
doz., $7.5o: 6 to 7 feet, each, $l.oo, doz., $lo.oo; 7 to 8 feet.

Cut Leaf Birch

Harrlv P-fprlo-f» Planfc prices named for Hedge Plants,aruy neage riantS by express or freight only . , . .

each, $1.25, doz., $12,5o,
ELM, CAMPER OWN. A very graceful tree for lawn plantiiiK-
or covering arbors. The foliage is large, luxuriant, dark green,
and the tree has the unrbrella form so <lesirable. ' 6 feet, 1
year head, each, 75e, doz.. $7.5o; 6 feet, 2 year head, each..
$1.25, doz,, $12.00.

MOUNTAIN ASH, WEEPING. A beautiful tree of hardy, vig-
orous growth, with strangling, pendent branches, turning and
twisting in all directions, in a few years forming an immense
head with Immches resting on the ground, and producing a very
pleasant efTeet. 6 to 7 feet, 1 year head, each, 76c.
doz., $7.5o.

MULBERRY, (Tea's Weeping Russian.) One of the most
graceful and beautiful of the haniy. weeping tree and whollv
unique, having a perfect umbrella-sliaprd head and slenriei
willow branches. The foliage is k1oss> green and with delicacy
of form and motion it combines Kussian health and vigor
Price, 5 to 6 feet, 1 year head, each, $l.oo, doz., Sio.oo: 5
to 6 feet. 2 year head, each, $1.25, doz., $12,oo.
WILLOW, GOLDEN w EEPING. One of the showiest trees-
for winter etteets. The bark is a golden e<ilor, becoming more
intense as the leaves disappear and remaining so throughout
tlie wilder. The branches are of graceful drooping hal)il

.

Price, 4 to 6 feet, each, 35c, doz., $3.60; 6 to 8 feet, eachv
5oc. doz.. $6.oo; 8 to lo feet, each, 6oc, doz., $6.oo.

Barberry Thunbergii, A beautifur
plant, well adapted for wherever a showj

.

hardy hedge is desired. 12 to 15 In., doz.-
$l.5o, loo, $8.oo; 18 to 18 in., doz..
$2.00, loo, $to.oo; 18 to 24 in., doz..
$2.5o, loo, $15.00.

BUCKHORN. The best and hardiest for
the Norlhwesl. 12 to i5 in., loo. $5.00.
18 to 24 in., loo, $7.5C; 2 to 3 feet..
100, $lo.oo; 3 to 4 feet, loo, $i5.oo.

CARRAGANA ARBORESCENS. (Siber-
ian Pea Tree.l A hardy variety from
Russ a. 1 year strong.doz., $1.50. loo,
5.00; 2 year strong, doz., $2.5o. loo.
$10.00.

CORPUS SIBERICA, (Red Branched
Dogwood. I sed e.xchisivelvm the Nortli
west. 12 to 18 in., loo. $8.0o; 18 to 24
in.. 1no_ 19 no! 9. to 1i fept ino •R9.o nn-

A Hedge of Buckthorn.

HONEYSUCKLE TARTARIAN. This is the popular old time
variety often used fur hedging. 18 to 24 in., loo, $16,00; 2 to
3 feet. loo. $2o.oo; 3 to 4 feet, loo. $25.oo.

HONEY lOCUST <:.)nsidere(' best in many sections of the North.
1 year strong, loo. $3.oo; 2 year strong, loo. $&,oo,
PRIVET, CALIFORNIA, Makes a very rapid growth, has
shining, dark green leaves. 18 to 24 inch., loo, $4,oo: 2 to 3
feet, loo. $5.00.

3 to 4 feet, loo, $25.oo.

ROSA RUGOSA. .lapanese Rose, perfectly hardy. Makes
a splendid he<ige. to 5 feet, covered with large, (lark
green, glossy foliage, crowned with terniin;il clusters lo to-

tiowers; each 3 inches in diameter. 2 year strong, pep-
loo, $20.00.

RUSSIAN OLIVE. A native of the Northw.st<'rn plains.
Perfectly hardy. 1 year strong, per loo. $3.oo: 2 year-
strong, per loo, $6,00.
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Forest and Ornamental Tree Seedlings

Soft Maple Elm Ash Box Elder

w i;i.i. it(iorni). NURSERV grown and lowest prices

These are all cultivatfcl nursery stock with jr<>"<i roots and are far superior l<) many of
the see<l!inf?s pulled from forests and river bottoms, with few. if any. roots, such as areortored
by many nurserymen, and sold through agents. They are intended for planting proves, tree
<aim8. wnid breaks, etc.. and are always sent by express or freight at purchaser's expense.

One-Vkar Two-Ykar
PerlDO Per 1.000 Per loo Per 1,000

BOX ELDER $.-,.0O tJ.OO Is.oo
COTTONWOOD 75 1.00 1.00 «.00
ELM. AMERICAN 1.00 5.00 Lis 7.00
MAPLE, SOFI' LOO 5.00 l.js r.oo
ASH. WHITE LOO !5.00 L25 7.0O
Ml l.RERRV. RUSSIAN 1.00 5.00 LJ5 7.00
BLACK LOCI .ST 1.00 5.00 1.23 7.00
BL.\CK WALNUT 3.00 l.i.OO S.OO 25.00

Carolina Poplar

Rooted Cuttings

CAROLINA POPLAR
LAUREL WILLOW

GOLDEN WILIX)W
VITELLINA WILLOW

1 year. JVii to 4 feet high. tS.OO
per 100, $25.00 per l.OOO.

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS
PLKASE NOTK- All shrubs when priced singly ami not followed by the word (postpaid.) are sent by express or freight at

purchaser's expense.

BARBERRY
Purple. The h aves are deep violet or purple and in June it produces yellowish-white flowera. which turn to purple berries as the
sea.soii udvan< cs. Each, loc, 3, 25c, postpaid, by express, ix to 24 inch. each. 25c: 2 to S feet, strong, each. 3oe.
Green. Yellow (lowers » ith scarlet fruit. Each, loc, 3, 25c, postpaid: by exprcs". 1« to 24 inch, each, 2oe: 2 to J feet. each. 26e.
Thunbergii. Eoliase and fruit, vi(^let color. Each, loc, 3, 25c, postpaid; by express, 18 to 24 inch, each, 3oc, 2 to 9 feet. 35e.

CLETHRA ALNIFOLlA
(Sweet Pepper Bush.) Blooms every season producing pure white fragrant flowers in spikes. S to 8 inches long. Each. loe,
3, 25c, postpaid: 18 to 24 inch. 26c, 2 to :i feet. each. 35c.

CORNUS
Gouchalt. A beautiful solden variesrated variety, with brilliant red bark. Each, 15c, 2, 25c, postpaid; 15 to IS inch. 25c. IS to ii
inch. 3oc: 2 to a feet. 4oc.
Sanguinea. (Rcd-branclicd Dogwood). Showy red bark, yellow flowers. Each, loc, 3, 25c, postpaid; 18 to 24 inch, each, 2oe. 2 to
.t feet. each. 26c
Siberica Varle^ata. Wlii'e Mowers in June, variegated foliage and coral red bark. Each, 15c, 2, 25c, postpaid; 15 to 18 inch,
each. 25c; 18 to .'4 inch. each. 3oc.
Stolonlfera. D.rk re<l bark and white flowers, followed by white berries. Each, loe. 3. 25c. postpaid; li to IS inch. each. 2oc:
18 to 24 inch. each. 25c; 2 to n feet. each. 3oc.
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HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS-Continued
Currant

Red or Yellow. Beautiful gold and crimson blos-
soms in pendant clusters in May. 2 to 3 feet. Each, 30c.

Deutzias
Crenata. Very large, double, pure white. Each,

lOe. 3, 25c. postpaid. 18 to it inch. Each, 2Se. i to

S feet. Each, 30e.
Double Rose. Tinged with delicate pink, large

Each, tOc. 3, 25c, postpaid. 18 to 24 inch. 25c. 2 to 9

feet. Each, 30e.
Gracilis. Single ^vhitc flowers. Each, lOc. 3, 2Sc.

postpaid. 18 to u inch. Each, 25c. •

Pride of Rochester. Large double white flowers:
the back of the petals slightly tintcii with rose. 18 to 24
inch. Each, 25c. i to s feet. Each, 30c.

Elders
Golden. (.Smnbucus .Aurea) blossoms in July. Each,

10c, 3, 2Sc, postpaid. 18 to 24 inch. Each, 25c. 2 to
S feet. Each, 30c.

Cut Leaved. Kinest in cultivation, is to 24 inch.
Bach, 25c. 2 to 3 feet. 35c. 9 to 4 feet. 60c, by express
only.

Euonymus
American. (Burning Bush.) Attractive deep purple

flowers, broail foliage and brilliant scarlet fruit. 18 to
U inch. Each, 25c.

Euonymus. (Kuropaeus.) Scarlet seed-pods, orange-colored
berries hang on slender threads. 18 to 14 inch. Each, 2bC.

Forsythia Suspensa
Producing masses of yellow, drooping flowers before any

other tree or shrub shows a leaf. Each, lOc, 3, 25c, postpaid.
18 to 24 inch. Each, 25c. 2 to 3 feet. 30c, 3 to 4 feet. 50c.

Fringe ( smoke Tree )

Purple. Curious, hair-like flowers of a purplish-brown color.
i to 3 feet. Each. 2Bc. s to 4 feet. 50e. by express only.

White. Fringed white flowers, very fragrant. 12 to 18 inch.
Each. 25c, by express only.

Honeysuckle
Red Tartarian. Absolutely hardy, never winter kills or

effected by insects. Each, 10c. 8 for 25c, postpaid. 18 to 24
inch. Each, 25e, i to 3 feet, 35e, s to 4 feet, 50c.
White Tartarian. Identical with the Ked Tartarian, except

in color, the flowers being pure white. Each, 10c, 3, 25c, post-
paid. 18 to 24 inch. 26c, 2 to 3 feet. 35c, 3 to 4 feet. 50c.

Pink Tartarian. Same as Red, except color of blosionts.
Prices tame a« Red Tartarian.

Kerria, Japonica (ciobe_Fiower)

Double, yellow, globe-shaped, flower from early summer till

autumn. Each, 10c. 3, 25c. postpaid. 18 to 24 inch. Each,
2&C. ! to 3 feet, bach, 30c.

Lilac
Purple or White. Each, 10c, 3, 25c, postpaid. I8 to 24

inch, each. 25c. 2 to 3 feet, each. 30c, 3 to 4 feet. each. 40c
Belle de Kancy. ik to 24 inch. Each, 35c, 2 to a feet, strong

budded. Each, 50c. by express only.
Charles X. I8 to .'i inch. Each, 36c, 2 to s feet, strong

budded, each. 50c, .! to 4 feet. 60e, by express only.
Joslkea. 18 to 24 inch. 25c, 2 to 3 feet. 35c, by express only.
Giant Tree, is to 24 inch. Each, 30c, 2 to 3 feet, strong,

each. 40c, 3 to 4 feet. 50c, 4 to 9 feet, 60c, by express only.

Snowball
Each, lOe, 3, 25c. postpaid, 18 to 24 inch, each, 25c. 2 to

8 feet. 30c, 3 to 4 feet. 40c.

Syringa
Coronarlus. White, sweet seenled flowers the last of May.

10c, postpaid, by express. 18 to 24 inch. 25c, 2 to 3 feet. 30c, 3
to 4 feet. 40c.

Golden. Bright golden leaves. Each. 10c, 3, 25c, post-
paid, by express. 18 to 24 inch, each, 25c, 4 to 3 feet, each, 35c.

Hydrangea
Panlculata Grandlflora. Ljirge white panicles of flowers,

changing to pink at the base. Each, 10c, 3, 25c. postpaid.
18 W24 inch. each. 25e, 2 to 3 feet. 35c, extra selected. 50c.

Tree Hydrangea. Same as Hydrangea Grandiflora. except
BTOwn in the tree form ami is very attractive for lawn decora-
tion. By expresa only. 3 to 4 feet, 50c. 4 to 5 feet. 76c.

Hydrangea Paniculata Grandlflora

Spireas
Anthony Waterer, Carmine-crimson flowers. One of the-

most useful shrul)s in cultivation. 10c, 3, 25c. postpaid, by
express. 12 to IS inches, each. 25c, IS to 24 inches, each. 30c.

Billardii. Handsome spikes of pink blossoms. Each, 10c,
3, 25c, postpaid, by express. 2 to 3 feet, each, 25c, 3 to 4 feet,
each. 35c.
Van Houttii. Flowers pure white in clusters. Each, 10c,

3, 25c, postpaid, by express. IS to 24 inch. each. 25c, 2 to 3 feet,
each. 30c, 3 to 4 feet. each. 40e.

Reevesi. Attractive foliage and beautiful clusters of pure
white flowers. Each, 18c, 2. 25c, postpaid, by express. 18 to
24 inch, each, 26c. 2 to 8 feet. each. 30e.

Snowberry
White. , Each. 10c, 3. 25c, postpaid, 2 to s feet. each. 30c.
Red. Similar to white. Price same as white.

Sumac
Cut-leaved. A beautiful low variety, vigorous grower, with

leaves of very large size, deeply cut and drooping gracefully
from the branches, is to 24 inch. Each. 35c, doz.. $3.50. " to
8 feet, 50c, doz.. $5.00, 3 to 4 feet, 60c, doz , $6.00. By expresa
only.

Weigelias
Eva Rathke. The finest Weigclia in cultivaticm. Each.

15c. 2, 25c, postpaid, by express. 15 to 18 inch. 28c, 18 to 24
inch. each. 30c, 2 to 3 feet. each. 35e.

Rosea. Ro.se colored flowers. Each. 15c, 2, 25c. postpaid,
by express, t to 3 feet. each. 30c, 3 to I feet. eac h. 40c.

Hardy Climbing Vines
Ampelopsis

Qulnquefolia. (Virginia Creeper.) A well known, hardy,
native climber. Each. 10c, 3, 25e. postpaid, by express, 2-vear
strong, eacii. 25c, :l-\-ear strtmg. each. 30e.

Englemanni (Engleman's Ivy.) The hardiest and best
climber for the Northwest, for .stone and brick work. each. I6c,
2, 25c, postpaid, by express. 2-year strong, each 80c, 3.year
strong, each. 35c.

Veitchi (Japan or Boston Ivy.) A rapid grower, with
small, purplish-green leaves. Each, 15c, 2, 25c, postpaid, by
express, 2 years strong, each, 25c, 3 years strong, each. 36c.

Bignonia Radicans
(Trumpet Flower.)

An excellent vine, with handsome lance shapeil leaves. The
flowers are orange and scarlet. Each, 15c. 2. 25c, postpaid,
by express. 2-ye,ar strong, each, 30c, 3 year strong, each. 40c.

Celastrus Scandens
(Bitter Sweet.)

A very hardy nativetwining ' ine with yellow flower". Each,.
10c, 3. 25c. postpaid, by expre.ss. strong, each. 26c.
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HARDY CLIMBING VINES-Cont.
Clematis

Paniculata. Hiirtij inall partsof the United
States, 1 year, each. 15c, 3, 4oc. postpaid: by
express, 8-year »trons, cacli, 28c,,1 year stroiiK
each, 35c.
Jackmahnl. Color a deep violet purple. 1-

yearstroiig, 3oc, 2, 5oC, postpaid; by express,
9 year strong, each, 6oc, S year strong, each,
75e.
Henryl. Creamy white; large and of a flnc
shape, 1-ye.ar strong, each. Soc, 2, 5oe, post
paid; by express, 2-ycar strong, each, 5oe,
:i year strong, each, 75c.
Madame Edouard Andre. Color a distinct
crimson red. 1-ycar strong, each. 3oe. 2. 5oc,
postpaid ; by express, 2-year strong, each,
5oe, .f-ycar strong, each, 76c.
Virginiana (American White Clematis.) A
remarkably rapid climbing plant. Each. 15c.
2. 25c. postpaid; by express, 2-year strong,
each, Soc, 8-year strong, each, 5oc.

Dutchman's Pipe
A magnificentlyhardy vine of rapid growth,

with very large heart-shaped leaves and
brownish llowers, resembling in shape a min-
iature pipe, S year strong, each, 6oe.

Honeysuckle
HalPs Japan. Pure white and creamy yel-
low. Each, 15e. 2. 25c, postpaid: by express,
'2 year strong, each, 85c,
Scarlet Trumpet. Most brilliant variety of
all honeysuckles. Each, 15o, 2, 25e, post-

ticn u,. ;a...„an,u paid; by express, 2-year strong, 35c.
Matrimony Vine

Matrimony Vine
Cright purple flowers, succeeded by brilliant scarlet berries. Each, 15c, 2, 25e, postpaid; by express, S year strong, 2ac.

Wistaria
S/^iTi",'- ^f^'f of l".'n>!« flowers. 1-year strong, each. 25c,postpaid: by express. 2 vear strong, each. 35c.White. Clusters ot pure white flowers, l-year strong, each, 25c, postpaid; by express, 2-year strong, each. 5oc.

PAEONIES FALL IS THE BEST TIME TO
TRANSPLANT iUE ROOTS

NPTE -Single plants mailed free, dozen by express at purchaser's expense
Achillea. Fine large bloom. Klesh colored pink, with an occas-
aonal creamy spot. Each, 3oc.
Agnes Mary Kelway. Cuard petals of light rose, yellow
petaloiils, with ro.se tuft, each, 75c.
Canary. l»arge cream, yellow. Each. 3oe.
Camille Calot. Pinkish white. Each. 75e.
Cynthea. Large flowering white. Each. 5oc.
Delieatissma. Delicate pink, shading light at center. Each.
3oc.
Dorchester. Salmon flesh color, free bloomer. Each, $1,00.
Duehes of Wellington. Sulphur white, very fragrant. Each
75c.

Emily Lemoine. Very rich red. Each. $I.oo.
Festiva. White, much like Festiva Maxima, but later. Each.
4oc.
Festiva Maxima. Color snowy white. Each. Soc.
Fragrans. Very late, dark red. lijich. 25c.
Golden Harvest. Striped crimson. Each. 8oc.
Grandiflora Alba. Resembles Festiva Maxima. Each. 25c.
Grandiflora Rosea. Clear even pink. Each. 25c.
Humea. Light pink. Each. 25c.
Lady Beresford. Tipped carmine soft blush-pink. Each.$I.6o.
Lady Bramwell. Silvery pink : shaded lilac crimson center.
Each. 4oc.

Reine Victoria. Guards flesh
; center

yellow spr)lted carmine. Each. 4oe.
Rubra Superba (Richardson.) Brilliant
deep crimson. Each. 75c.
The Bride. Snow-white, tinged flesh.
Each. 5oc-
Modele de Perfection. Flesh Pink.
Each. 75c.
ORicinalls Rubra. Deep crimson- Ea.4oc
Purpurea Superba. Early dark red.
Each. 5oc.
Rubra Triumphants. Rich Crimaon.
Each, Soc.
NOTE -We have a line selection of Paeon
iestlmt became mixed some or the most
expensive sorts, we will sell at each, 25c.
doz., $2.50, loo. $15.00. Order these as
mixed, we cannot tell colors.

Louis Van H.mttl. Fine bright viola
ceous red. Each, 5oc.
L'esperence. White, wa.shed with soft
pink. Each, 25c,
Magniflca. .Soft rose, sulphur edged
carniiiie. Each, 5oc.
Jeanne d'Arc. Soft rose stained ear-
mine. Each. Soc.
Marie Lemoine. Sulphur-white shaded
pink. Each. $1.00.
Mont Blanc. Sulphur-white, extra fine.
Each, 75c.
Pottsli. Brilliant crimson. One of the
best. Each. 2Sc.
Victoria Tricolor. Rose, mottled pink.
f.aeh, SSC.
Queen Victoria. Flesh white, red
blotches. Each. 4oe.

HARDY PHLOXES

Festiva Maxima Pacony

Beranger. While suffused with pink
rose-lilac c>"es.

Caran Doche. Rosy carmine.
Champs Elysee. Fine rich purple crim

Pure white. Lateflower-

Coquelicot.
eye.

91. P. Langler. Vivid red <*olor.
Miss Llngard. A grand free flowering, pure white.
Ornament. Rosy magenta with crimson eye. Dwarf.
Pantheon. Salmon rose.

Jeanne D'Arc.
ing.

J, H. Slocum. Salmon pink, maroon eye.
La Vogue. Rosy pink witli red eye.
Lothair. Richest crimson.
Minnesota Beauty. Lilac shade.
Eclaireur. Purplish crimson with white
halo.

Richard Wallace, Violet, edged white.
'

1 he Queen. A standard. Pure snow white.
Prices: Named varieties, each, 15c, doz. $1 5o. Mixed,
each, 12c, doz.. $l.oo, postpaid.

Pure scarlet, deep carmine
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GERMAN IRIS-(Germanica)
Black Prince. Deep, rich, velvety royal purple. Eacli. 30e, <l<iz., $3.00.

Darius. Lemon yellow, purple e<lge9. Each. 36c. tloz.. $3.50.

Donna Marie. While, lower petals slia<lc<l lilac. Each. 15c, doz , $1.60.
Fairy. Ivory white with pale violet veiniiic Each. 35c. doz.. $3.60.

Florentlna. Pure white, sweet scented. Each. 15c. doz . $1.50.

Gladstone. White reticulated deep purple. Each. 25c. doz.. $2 50.

Lord Saulsbury. Purple and bronze. Each. 16c. doz.. $1.50.
IWadame Chereau. White frilled with violet. Each. 30c, doz.. $3.00.

Orthelo. Intense purplish blue. Each. 16c. doz. $1.50.
Penelope. White, tinted lavender. Each, 15c, doz. $!.60.

Sans Souci. Crimson brown. Each. 20c, do/,., $2.00.
Queen of May. Brit'ht violet, shaded heliotrope. Each. 25c. doz.. $2.50.

Sir Walter Scott. tJronzv yellow and deep carmine. Each. 26c, doz., $2,60.

Mixed. All colors. Each." 10c. doz.. 81.00.
At sinjilc prices we send postpaid; dozen prices by express at purchaser's expense.

IRIS, SIBIRICA
Alba. White. Each. 16e. postpaid; by express, doz., $1.50.

Atrosanguinea. Blue. Each, 16e, postpaid; by express, doz., $1,60.

Choice Mixed.

JAPANESE (Iris Kaempferi)
Blue. Each, 20c, postpaid: by express, doz., $2.00.

HARDY HYBRID PERPETUAL
ROSES

German Iris

ALFRED COLOMB. Brilliant carmine crimson.

AMERICAN BEAUTY. Larsre, rich rose crimson.

ANNA DE DEISB ACH. Brilliant rose color, pointed buds.

BARON DE BONSTETTIN. Rich velvety maroon; large, full.

BARON KOTHSCHILD. Drisht rosy pink, of immense size.

CLIO. Delicate satin blush, with a light shading of rosy pink.

COQUETTE DES ALPS. Pure white, slightly tinged with blush.

DUKE OF EDINBURG. Bright scarlet crimson, shaded maroon.

EARL OF DUFFERIN. Velvety crimson, shaded dark maroon.
GEN. JACQUEMINOT. Rich velvety crimson.
HARRISON S YELLOW. Semi-double, golden yellow.

JOHN HOPPER. Bright rose, with carmine center.

MA.NACHARTA, Kosv red flushed violet crimson.

MAD. GABRIEL LUIZET. Clear coral rose suffused with lav-

ender.
MAD. PLANTIER. Very large, double, pure white.
PIERRE NOTTING. Deep velvety crimson color.

PERSIAN YELLOW. A very free bloomer, semi-double.

MARSHALL P. WILDER. Bright scarlet crimson, shaded
maroon.
ULRICH BRUNER. Brilliant cherry red.

MARGARET DICKSON. While, with pale flesh center.

PAUL NEYRON. Deep clear rose.

MRS- JOHN LAING. Color soft rosy pink.
PRINCE tAMILLE DE ROHAN. Dark velvety crimson.

Strong, yo^ng, growing plants from our greenhouses,
each, 10c, per doz., $1.00, postpaid.

Strong, 2.year old, dormant plants, each, 35c. post-
paid; by express, per doz., $3.00, per 100, $20.00.

MEMORIAL(Evergreen Roses)
(Rosa Wlchurianai

MANDA'S TRIUMPH. While Flowers.
SOUTH ORANGE PERFECTION. Pink.
UNIVERSAL FAVORITE. Ro.se color.
WICHURIANA. Single, pure white.
Two-year old plants, 40c each, postpaid; by express,

$3.00 doz.

CLIMBING ROSES
BALTIMORE BELL. Pale blush.
h MPRESS OF CHINA. The apple blossom rose.
PRAIRIE QUEEN. Bright rosy red.
SKVEN SISTERS. Crimson to white.
Mall size, 10c each, postpaid; field grown, 30c each,

$2.60 doz., by express at purchaser's expense.

MOSS ROSES
The flowers are a rich, deep velvety

Empress of China Rose

ASHBOURNE PRIZE,
red. hifflilv perfumed.
BLANCHE MOREAU. Creamy white, tinged rose.
PRINCESS ADELAIDE. Silvery rose;

PRINCESS MAY. Free-flowering wliite.
Two-year old plants, 40o each, postpaid; by express,

$3.00 doz.

HYBRID SWEET BRIAR ROSES
LADY PENZANCE. Beautiful copper lint.

LORD PENZANCE. .Soft fawn shade.
ROSE BRADWARDINE. Beautiful rose.
Two-year old plants, 36e each, postpaid; by express.

$3.00 doz.

THE RAMBLER ROSES
CRIMSON RAMBLER. Scarlet.

|
YELLOW RAMBLER. Golden Yellow.

WHITE RAMBLER. Pure pearl white. I PHILADELPHIA RAM'LR. Crimson.
Mall size, each, 15c or 4 for 60c, postpaid: two-year field grown, each,
35c, doz. $3.00, by express, purchaser's expense.

DOROTHY PERKINS
Grows 10 to 1 -I feet in a season. Small
plants, each, 16c, postpaid: two-
year old plants, each, 35e, doz.,
$3.00, by express, purchaser's ex-
pense.

BABY RAMBLER
Or Dwarf Crimson Rambler

This beautiful novelty protluces clus
ters of flowers as large as the Old
Crimson Rambler.
Strong young pot plants, each,
16c;2-yearold field-grown plants,
each, 50c, doz., $6.00, postpaid.

U. S. GRANT, ^"^^ K'^''
Almost as hardy as an oak, blossoms
freely the entire summer. Flowers
are of enormous size, strong, well
rooted, young, growing plants, each,
25c, postpaid: two-year old dor-
mant plants, by express, each,
&0c, doz., $6.00. Wonderful New Rose, Baby Rambler
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Vegetable Seeds For Fall Planting
Pkt. oz. 1 4oz. 1 lb.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS. Sow in Ausust
:nul Soptoniber.
May's Exhibition 10 .25 .75

CABBAGE, sow in September and winter
in <-()I(i fr;une.
Early Jersey Wakefield 05 .20 .60 $2.00
Early Winn gstadt 05 .15 .50 1.75
Premium Late flat Dutch 05 .15 .50 1.75
Savoy, Improved American 05 .15 .40 1.50

CAULIFLOWER. .Sow in frames in Sep-
temher and October. ' lOZ. oz.
Early Snowball 15 .75 $2,00
Extra Early Dwarf Erfurt 15 .75 2.00

COLLARDS. .^..w from Mis. to Oct.
Georgia, Southern or Creole 05 .10 .30

ENDIVE. Sow in Ansust.
Large Gi-een Curled 05 .15 .40 1.25

KALE, or Borecole. Sow in August or
.September.
1 all Green Curled Scotch 05 .10 .25 .75
Dwarf Curled Scotch, or German
Greens 05 .10 .25 .75

LETTUCE. For winter, sow under glass
from November t() February.

CABBAGii. OR HEADING VARIF.TIES.
May King 10 .25 .60 2.00
Salamander 05 .10 ,30 1.00
Mammoth Black Seeded Butter OS .10 .30 1.00
Deacon 05 .10 .30 1.00
Big Boston 06 15 .40 1.26
Hanson 05 .10 .25 .90

CURl.KD. OR LOOSE LEAVED VAR
lETlKS.
Grand Rapids 05 .15 .40 1.25
May's Early Prize Head 05 .10 .25 .90
Black Seeded Simpson 05 .10 .25 .90

MUSHROOM SPAWN.
Pure Culture. Brick, (about 1 1-4 lbs.)
postpaid, 40c, 3 brick.s, by exp., $1.20.

MUSTARD. .Sow in ,\ui:n.st for fall use.
White English 05 10 15 40
Southern Giant Curled 105 iio ;20 '.60

ONION.
Southport Red Globe
Yellow lobe Danvers
Michigan Yellow Globe
Southport V ellow Globe
Mammoth Yellow Spanish, or Prizc-
talier

White Portugal.(Anieriean.Silverskin)
White Globe
Queen, true

RADISH. For autumn, sow in August;
for winter, in September.
Non Plus Ultra, or Earty Deep Sear-
let Turnip, Forcing
Triumph, Scarlet Striped. Forcing..
Early Scarlet Globe
Early Scarlet Turnip, White Tipped.
foreinir

Early Deep Scarlet
French Breakfast
Crimson Giant Turnip
Early Scarlet Turnip
Long Brightest Scarlet, White
Tipped
Early Long Scarlet, Short Top, im-

Eroved

J

o^ng White Vienna, or Ijidy Finger

\V 1NT Eft V A R i IC i i lis.

Black Spanish Long
Black Spanish Round
California White Mammoth
China Round Scarlet

SPINACH. Sow in Aug. and Sc pt.
Victoria
Long Standing
Round Thick Leaf

Pkt. OZ. 1 -4oz. 1 lb.
.05 .20 .60 2.00
.05 .20 .50 1.75
.05 .20 .60 2.00
.05 .20 .50 1.75

.05 .15 .40 1.50

.05 .25 .70 2.50

.05 .25 .90 3,00

.05 .15 .40 1.50

TURNIP.
Extra Early Purple Top Milan.
Early Purple Top, Strap Leaved..
Purple Top White Globe
Seven Top

RUTA BAGAS. OR SWEDES.
Monarch
American Purple Tor-
Sweet German

.05 .10 .25 .75

.05 .10 .20 .70
.05 .10 .25 .75

.05 .10 .26 .75

.05 .10 .25 .75

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .25 .85

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .20 .75

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .20 .70

.05 .10 .20 .75

.05 .10 .15 .40

.05 .10 .15 .30
.05 .10 .15 .30

.05 .15 .25 .70

.05 1.10 .15 .40
.05 .10 .20 .50
.05 .10 .20 .40

.05 .10 .20 .40

.05 .10 .20 .40

.05 . 10 .20 .40

CRIMSON GIANT
Deep crirnfion color, perfect globe sliapc. crisp and
mild flavor.

May King
A recent variety of great value. Can be planted under glaes or

out of doors, and in either case will produce line heads mneli sooner

than any other variety. Kxtremely hardy, it is very quick grow-
ing. Plants grow from 6 lo 8 inches in diameter with outer leaves

.so do.sel.v folded that the plant fs practically all head. Of
rich, Iwttery .sulxstance. outer leaves arc light green, slightly tinged

with brown; inner leaves are bright yellow, of a specially fine,

buttery flavor. The round ccmipact heads arc very solid, so that

they will carry well to niaiket.
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CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS
FOR FALL PLANTING

Many hardy sorts of flowt r si-c<ls succeed liest if sowu in tlie open liorder durinit August. September and October. Some liardy

annuals, when sown late m the fall, will start earlier in the spring, and llowcr sooner than if sown in sprins. Such hardy sorts as

Columbine Foxslove. llolb hock. Pink. Sweet William, etc., that do not bloom until the second .season, unless started very early

in sprins. are particularly reconnnended for fall planting. They slioul I be sown early enough to make pretty good plants before

very cold weather. Ihen they will tlower freely the next summer.
... v, . ...i.„

Our Flower Seeds are all procured from the best sources in Europe and America and are of the very highest quality

PBR PKT.

AGERAMUM. Imperial Dwarf White $o.o5
" Tom Thumb. Dwarf Blue o5

Lasseauxi, rose colored o5
ALYSSUM, Sweet. I'ure white o5

Little Gem., especially adapted for edsring lo

CANDYTUFT, Rocket. (Ciant Kmpress) white o5
CARNATION, Double Red Grenadin 15

Extra choice double mixed 16
" Marguerite. M;ui>' beautiful shades o5
" Double Dwarf Vienna Mixed lo

CENTAUREA, Gymcocarpa, silvery foliage lo
" Candidissima, silvery white, deeply cut

foliage, halMiardy per«nnial 15

CHRYSANTHEMUM. Coronarium. double white o5
Coronariuni, double yellow o5

" Superb mixed double 25
COLUMBINE. Mixed double, hardy perennial, best and

tlnest colors o5
DAISY. Plants bloom well in the house

' Double Mixed o5
White lo

** " Rose, known as I,ok(jkki.i.ow lo

FORGET-ME-NOT. ( Myosotis Alpestrls). Hardy peren-
nial: blue 05

FOXGLOVE, (Digitalis) Splendid mixed. St>w in fall.

Ilardv biennials or pcrriiniais 05
Mammoth, Mixed. (Digitalis Monstrosa) 15

HOLLYHOCK. Double, pure white, lemon yellow,
pink, salmon, blood-red and deep
rose, in separate colors lo

Double Choice Mixed lo

LARKSPUR. Double Dwarf Rocket, mixed o5
Formosum. rich blue o5

LOVE IN A MISi.) Nigella) Damascena. fl. pi., double
blue blossimis 05

MATRICARIA EXIMIA GRANDIFLORA. fl. pi.. (Double
Feverfewi white, double flowers: desirable
for be(Uling o5

I'KK PKT.
MIGNONETTE, seeds sown in fall bloom early in spring

Sweet o5
" Golden Queen, golden yellow, powerfully

fragrant o5
" Machet. eovercs with massive spikes of

red tlowors 05
" Improved Machet. one of the fliiest

strains yet olTered lo

Ruby, bears an abundance of magnificent
coppery red (lower spikes o5

PHLOX DRUMMONDI. (Large Flowering)
Alba, pure white, very desirable lo

Isabellina. creamy yellow lo
** Lilac, with white center-. • lo

Rosea, deep rose, with white eye lo
*' Scarlet, maroon center lo

Splendens. crimson, pure white eye: one of the
tlnest of this strain lo

"' Violet, il. ep violet blue with white eye lo

Extra Choicest M'xed o5
PINK, Double China, colors very rich 05

Heddewig's Single Mixed o5
Double Diadem o5

POPPY. Orientale. large, gorgeous scarletbl ssoms:ba.se
of petals black 05

" The Shirley, numberless shades of colors o5
Tulip Flowered, liriglit scarlet o5
Carnation, double white o5

mixed o5
Double White fringed, large, showy white
flowers o5
Cardinal, double o5

SWEET WILLIAM, hardy perennial: If sown in August
will make line plants for the summer follow-ing.

Fine Mixed o5
Mixed double, many colors o5

VIOLA. Single mixed lo

SWEET PEAS, all standard sorts o5

PANSY SEEDS FOR AUTUMN SOWING
To have the earliest flowers. Pansy seeds shoiihls be .sown in the fall, any time from August to Novemlier. They are quite hardy

and all the winter protection the\ need is a little brush or straw to keep the snow from pressing too heavily upon them. If you
want Pansy l)lo«ms early io the- spring. TRY THIS PI,.\N.

May's Gem Pansies

MAY'S GEM
Most Beautiful known

For extraordinary size of the
flowers and their endless va-
rieties of color, combined with
perfection of form and vel-
vety texture, this strain is un-
doubtedly the finest mixture
of pansies in the world, all

selected separate colors from
the best German. Flench. Eng-
lish and American growers
of pansies. mixeti and blended
by ourselves. We offer this

special blend to pansy lovers

with the full assurance that
it is the best money can buy.

Pkt., loo seeds. 15c: Trade
pkt.. 1.000 seeds. 75c; 1-8

OZ., $1.00.

PKT.

May's Royal, mixed loc

English Show, mixed loc

Giant Master Piece mix'd loc

Giant Fancy mixed loc

Madame Perret mixed . ..loc

Imperial mixed o5c

Giant Pansies

Seperate Colors

Adonis, blue, white center loc
Auricula, netalie.shades. ...Be
Beaconsfleld, lavender 5e
Bronze, shades of bronze. ..5c

Bugnot. all colors loc
Butterfly, mottled, sp td. loe
Cassiers, blotched 15c
Crown Prince, velvety

black 5c
Dark Mahogany, m a r

gined loc
Deep Yellow, spotless 5c
Emperor William, navy

blue 5e
Emp. Frederick; brown.. -Sc
Empress Victoria, white loc
Fiery Face, rich scarlet. ..loc

Freya, purple, violet, mar-
gin loc

Gloriosa, reddish blue loc
Giant White Spotted loc

Light Blue, most delicate-.5c
Odier, or Five Spotted - loc
Pres. Carnot, blotched loc
Rubra, claret and scarlet.. loc
Snow Queen, spotless white.

5c
Striped and Mottled loc
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TUNS GREEN fOfttSStSSn^a-

Sand, or Winter Vetch

SAND, oi WINTER VETCH
The earliest crop for cutting and plowing un-

der in Spring, being nearly a month earlier
than Crimson Clover, and a full crop can be
taken oOlhe land in time for planting Spring
crops.
This Vetch is beyond doubt one of the most v.il

uabic fodder plants for the West and Nortlnvctcrn
States, owing to its adaptability to wilhstiuid se-
vere drought, heat and cold.
A sowins made in Austust or .September makes e\--

ccllentfall pasturaire for sheep or hogs; the crop in
SO days being two feet histli. After close eating it
can be left to prevent soil washing during winter
and early spring, thus effecting a great saving of
soluble mineral fertilizers contained in the soil. The
Department of Agriculture at Washington estimates
the value of a plowcd-under crop of this Vetch :i<
etiuivalent to putting into the ground $16 to $1.5
worth of commercial fertiliier to the acre.
Sowings may be made in the Fall or Spring,

using 30 lbs. of seed to the acre, either broa<least or
in drills three feet apart. To gel the best result from
it«ow about one-half bushel Rye or Oats with it. to
furnish support for the vines. On good, rich .soil it
yields enormous crops of green fodder, running 10 to
16 tons to tlic acre. It is also a remarkable grower
on sandy or thin land Lb.. 26c, postpaid. By
express or freight, 10 lbs, SI. 25, 50 lbs, $4.00.

RAPE, DWARF ESSEX
GREATEST PASTURE FOOD KNOWN for sheep,

hogs and calves. Fall sowing recommended.
Ihvart Kssex Rape has been usually grown, until

recent years, to furnish pasture for ilieep ami lambs,
but it is now being found equally gooel in providing
pasture for nearly all kinds of slock.
Sow in drills at the rate of 3 ilis. to the acre or

using 4 to fl lbs. per acre. Price, lb . 25c, postpaid,
press or freight, 10 lbs., $1.00, lOO lbs.. $7.50.

Wild Rice ^J,:
er in the fall or spring, but the
best results areobtaincd when
sown in the fall. Lb., 25c.
postpaid. By express or
freight, 10 lbs., $1.60, 100
lbs., $15.00.^

Perennial Onion
Sets

This variety never forms a
large bulb, their value lies
wholly in special adaptability
for producing green onions for
spring use. Hardy and pro
ductive. If left in the ground
they continue for an indeflnate
time, contimiing to increase
from the bottom and form sets
produced on top of the stalks.
Sets should be planted in the
fall, as tliey thus gain the
benefit of prolonged growth,
andattainaiargersiie. Price
for fall delivery: Qt., 25c,
Fiostpaid. By express or
reight, at purchaser's ex-
pense, pk., 60c, bu.,$2.00.

Bowker S Plant Food ;^ '''csmg m.ide expressly for plants grown in the house, garde
Mcka^,. u „n,,„.i. f * 1 . ^ l""™lucing early and ainnidaut blossoms, h.-althv.package is enough for thirty plants for three months. Small packages, 25c, large packages, 45c,

WINTER WHEAT
BEARDED FIFE. The Hardest, Most Pro-

lific and Best Milling Wheat known. Ack-
nowledged by all winter w lH?at growers and the
different Experimental Stations as one the best
varieties ever intr<Hluced. It is perfectly hardy,
withstands tile extremes of our Northern climate,
and does iH»t freeze out or winter kill. Yields
from 45 to :>5 bushels per acre, the straw is strong
and stH and stands well, large heads, well lilled,
kernels red with a very thin husk, hard and ninty.
Matures very early. Price, lb., 20c, postpaid.
By freight or express, pk., 50e, bu., $1.75.

Klondyke Winter Wheat
.\ new variety that is creating quite a sensa-

tion with a record of 45 bushels or more per acre
for three consecutive seasons. The heads are not
very large, which makes it possible for the straw
to st.'ind up even under adverse conditions, but it

"stools" to a remarkable extent, and this ac-
counts for the heavy yield. The kernel is very
large size, linn and white. Lb., 26c, postpaid.
By freight op express, pk., 75c, bu., $2.25,

"MINNESOTA
NO, 2 RYE"

Minnesota No, 2 Rye was originated from a
stock of Swedish rye obtained liy the Minnesota
Experiment Station.

It is a hardy winter rye suitable for all sec-
tit)nsof the state and has proven itself the supe-
rior of all varieties grown at University Farm for
a number of years. The average yield on the
large fields at University Farm in 1908 was
bushels per acre, though one field averaged 4*
bushels per acre. The aveni gc yield for the pa.st
ten years has been 40.5 buhhels per acre.
This rye sliould be sown about the ISth of Sep-

tember at the rate of from 1 • b to 2 bushels per
acre. It may be harvested about the 10th tothe
20thof,luly. This variety stools enormously, so
that the yield per plant Is very high, straw-
grows slraiglit and s'iff. »nd is not sulyect ti>

lodging or rust. The plant stands from 4 to 4' ;
feet tall, heads average 4 inclies in length, being
about one third longer than those of the ordinary
rye. 'the kernels are exceptionally large and
plump. Care sliould be use<l in seeding the r j e
that a suflieient «iuantitv he sown per acre. Lb.,
20c. By express or freight, pk., 50e, bu..
$1.76.

^A/^intfT R VP- " valuable crop forTT lllici I\yc either soiling, green fml-
der. straw or grain. It is also extensively usetl
for fall pasture when sown early and for cutting

,

green in late spring and early summer, but when
broadcast wiiited for cutting it is be.-t so\mi with tlie sand or winter
. By ex- vetc 1. Price, lb.. 20c, postpaid. By express or freight.

I pk., 40., bu.,e $1.50. 10 bu., $14 00.

MUSHROOM
SPAWN

One brick sufBclent for

iiout one square yard.

PURE CULTURE SPAWN
Made in the United State*

Uy improved niethof' ,, .nd is

tnueh more reliable." In fact,

it has attained such remark-
able success that it is rapidly
taking the place of English
Spawn amongst the larger
growers. It is sent out under
our guarantee to grow, if

cultural instructions are fol-

lowed.
Price per brick by mail,

Dostpaid, 40c. By express,
hot prepaid, 5 bricks, $1.20.
10 bricks, $2.00, 25 bricks,
$4.25.
Write for our honklet on

MUSHROOM GROWING, it

will be sent he sent free to
customers on request.

'11 or conservatoryiclean.mlor-
luxuriant plants. One small
postpaid.

Fife Winter Wheat

Rape, Dwarf Essex.



Owing to the scarcity of

increase our prices to

Medium Red Clover Star 1

" Choice
Mammoth Red " Star

" " " Choice
Aifalfn " Star

" " Choice
Alsike " Star

"
"

Choice
White •• Star

" " Choice
Timothy— itar

Choice
Ky. Blue Grass Star

Choice
Red Top Fancy. Solid .

. . Star
" " Unhulied Seed Choice
Bromus Inermus Star

" " Choice

Grass Seeds we are compelled to

the following:
b. 40c 100 lbs. $23.00
'•38c
••40c
•• 38c
" 35c
•• 30c
••30c
•• 28c
•• 40c
••38c
• 35c
•• 30c
•• 40c
•• 30c
•' 40e
•• 30e
' 2Bc
• 25c
IS lb>.

bu. bu.$3.00
2.75
1.25
1.16
2.26
2.16

15 lbs. 2.25
1.76

Bromus Inermus is enough for one acre

$9.00
8.25
4.50
4.25
8.25
8.16



Alfalfa

Medium Red Clover

Mammoth^" "

Alfalfa
"

Aisike
;;

White

Timothy

Ky. Blue Grass

Red Top Fancy. Solid
•• " Unhulled Seed
Bromus Inermus- --

MAY'S HIGH GRADE
EXTRA CLEANED

Grass and Clover Seeds
OUR SPECIAL STAR BRAND means that the seed sold under that brand is the BEST

OBTAIN ABl.K. both as respects purity and liigh germination. We not only use great care

in sci-urins stood seed. Iiut make critical gennination tests before any seeas are sent out.

By this method we know exactly as to the vitality of the seed we supply, and make sure

it isofstrongKVowth. pure and dean, plump, heavy and well ripened, so as to insure a

gooe stand, and free from noxious and foreign seeds.

Mt i /"-U^^^-^o The market vjilne of Grass and Clover Seeds is constantly
arKet V^nangCS ehiuiKingisliouW you wish topurchaseaquanlity.orsliould

anv item .Tppear high, write for samples and special prices, or we will till orders at lowest

market price, as it is our intention to meet tiiC competition of all reliable hrms.

At pound prices, we send bv mail, postpaid. In larger quantities the prices are for

seed sent by express or freight (sack includedj at purchaser s expense.

Star lb SOc
Choice • v;yo

Star •• 300
Choice •• JSC

Star " 35e
Choice " 32e

Star •• 30e
Choice '• 28c

Star •• 85e
Choice • 82c

atar '• 18c
Choice •' 16c

Star " S5c
Choice " 80e

Star " aoo
Choice ' 25C

Star '• 28c

Fu. $11,25
ItOO
11.25
1 1.00

Bu. S 4.50
4.25

per 100 318.50
•• 18.00
•• 18..S0
" 18 00
" 25.00

•• " 22,60
" " 19.00

" 18.60
" 25.00
" 22.50
" 10.00

•• " 9.00
" 25.00

" " 23.60
" " 17.00
•• " 10.00

•• 12 00
" •• 11.00

LAWN GRASS MIXTURES
C-„,.^-,1 P«,!r A/r;v«-iir«. Fi.rhiwnsof any extent we rectmimend this as
entral rarK iviixiure „„r i„.st mixture, one nu.irt wm s<.w 300

R.iii ire feel: fi>ur to five bushels will sow one acre. Quart, 20c; Peck.Sl.OO; Bu., (15

pounds) §3.00.

QKn^Iir ^Tf^^^ I" "^any lawns where there are large shade
Snady INOOlC JVIlXtUre ,rces Hu-re Me sli;i<ly plaees where ordinary

nnxturesTlhrive but poorly or die out aitoeelher. K.^r .such simiK we have a special

mixture of grasses, which will grow in the shade as well .-is in tlie su". If vr>u have
shady, barren pla.-es in your lawn, try our Shady Nook Mixture. Huart, SO; Peck,
$1.4C:Bu.,( 15 pounds) $6.00.

, „ , ,

I'lllCES on grass by the quart include prepayment of postage by us. Pecks and
bu.'ilieis are sent by express or freight at purchaser's expelisr'. .....
now TO M \KK AND CARK KOR A LAWN. This useful leailet will be mailed free

to all who ask /or it when ordering.

Poultry Supplies looms. 4

;-GRlT- =

IT MAKES ]|

HEHSIAT;!

CHICK FOOD.

BEEF SCRAPS.

GROUND BONE.
100 lbs., $2.25.

FORCING FOOD.

V/e carry a full and complete lino of poultry

supplies of every description. Our f.xuls me put up

Willi the greatest care, in the right proportions, and I UMAV £ ^

A

sold as cheap as relialile goods can be. '

—
A perfect food for young growing chicks. 60 lbs., 81.75; 100 lbs..

Makes chicks .strong and healthy. 50 lbs., $1.60: 100 lbs., S3. 00.

The chick's friend. 10 lbs., 35c; 25 lbs., 75c: 50 lbs., $1.25;

For broilers and roasters 60 IbS., $1.60; 100, $2.50.

A balanced ration for the daily math. 50 lbs., $1.50: 100lATflNG FOOD,
lbs., $2.50.

ALFALFA MF.AL. Among green foods the clovers stand nt the top. Can he fed with
mash or dry. Directions for foaling in each bag. 60 lbs., $1.00; 100 lbs., $1.75.

CRUSHED SHELLS. Put up
100 lbs., 75c.

COMPLETE GRIT. In ord
We supply three sizes, coli^

No. 3. For Bnwder '!iifK':

uze for hens. 25 lbs., 35c; 60 lbs,, SOc;

(ttj.l4i<j .business pav. a flrst-class grit must be used,
^^lic ei(»eiilials for a perfect grit.

No. '). For hnlf-s
100 lbs., 75c. i,<

For hens,

turkeys, ducks, geese, etc. 26 lbs., 35c; 60 lbs, 50e;

Crimson Clover

CRIMSON CLOVER. (Trifolium Inear-
natuiu.i The most valuable plant for
restoring the fertility of worn-out
soils.

All lands from which crops have been
been harvested during the summer and
fall should be sown with ("rimson Clover,
for plowing under the following spring.
Plowing under a gOod crop of Clover is

equivalent to 20 tons of stable manure
per acre, and even if the Clover be har-
vested or pastured, the benefits derived
from tlie womlei-tul nitrogenous root
formation will alone many times repay
the cost of .seed and labor. The t-cst

time to sow the seed is in August, Sep-
tember and Oi'toher. Sow H to 15jKuinds
to the acre. 1 lb., 25c; peck, $1.80; bu.,
$9.00, (100 lbs.) S15.00

Lawn Fertilizers
"MAY'S ODERLESS"

A perfect dressing for l.'iwiis, r»*ndering
them green, thrifty and luxuiiant
thriviglioiit the entire sca.son; It is odor-

less, so that it

may be applied

by any one at

any time with-

out tiie least

5 lbs,, 25e; 10

lbs., 45c; 25

lbs., 90c; 60

lbs., $1.76;

100 lbs., $3.00

100 LBS

LAWN -1

FERTILIZER
PUT UP BY 5

l|;l:MAY&C9
|STPAUL.MINNJ



i'arrot Tuhps

PARROT TULIPS
FOR THE OPEN GROUND ONLY

Very large flow ers of siriKiilar ard pkf.iresquc forms
and bril ant co ors, very beautiful ana interesliiif;. The
p tills are curious y f; injjrtd or cut. They form extrava-
jf-antly showy Hower be'is or bcjrders. Hixed each. 4c,
doz 3SC, 100, $2.00, by express at purchasers expense.

Planted inprroiipsand leftnndisturbed. will
cc ine torlh aniiuallv wiili renewed strength
and beautv. Well suitctl tor plantiag singly
in the grass, the da nty flowe .s snowingcx-
qmsitlv aKaui-.t the fresh pceen, while the
fohajje IS sufTicentlv matured to cut withotit
injury by time the lawn i.s re.'^rty tobe mown,
la the house they will bloom bv Ciinstina.8.

SINGLE SNOWDROPS.
5c, per doz., $1.00 per 100, postpsld.

UOSJBLK SNOWDROPS.
3 for IOC, 3SC per doz., $3.00 per loo, postpaid.

EI.WES' QIANT SNOW DROPS

.

One of the liiiest of the penus; at K-.'i.st three times tha
size . f the ordinary single suov,drop. 2uc, per doz,
$1.25 pet- ino, postpaid.

CROCUS
Tliis well known

Uttle tlower is the
earliest to bloom,
appeariij|< as sooti
as the snow is off
I he ground Thty
are suilabie for all
gcirOtiiinij purpos-

^:iQ^;e!^, for,.plantii)g ia
beds, foir iir.*? lines
and bordci'^, are
quite hardy a id
increase from year
to j'ear, a n d will
flower easily iu the
bous« -witfa the
j.'ime treatment f*.a

the hyacinth. 4,
To secure u Suc-

cession of btooina
coirimcnct- planting

..<)o.'irly hi October, (J

>r 8 bulbs in a pot
Lhe nairied variet-
ICS are be rthis
purpose), i n g
rich soil, aad plant-

about an incL
s^decp. They pre-

t'le best ap.
pearance, ho wcver,
when K r r w n in
Ti^ass. 'r ».

'.

GIANT NAMED CROCUS
Price per Doz. per lf>0

Prince Albert, dark blue l,'-,c 8.'c
Cloth ol Gold, gold strioed brown l.'ic 8.">c
Cloth o> Siliier. white striped lilac ir,c 85c
Mont Blanc,/arge w,-.Ue 1.5c 8r»c
Sir Walter ;A.ott, white striped purple 15c SCc

Crocus p rices per dozen and loo 'nclude postage .

"

L. L. MAY <a CO, ~

MIXED CROCUS
Price per U.>z. per 100 per 1 nOO

nine and purple shades $0.10 $0..''.u $3.o0
Striped Variegated sorts 10 .50 S.TiO
While sorts : 10 .60 3.,'50
Gol.ien yellow.. 10 .5o 3.50
All colors niixid 10 .40 3 25

:oo and i ooo rate Is by express, at purchasers expense.

ST. PAUL. Mlir^ES^OTA.


